
President Emeritus . . . 

.  .  .  Dr. J.   I.  Kciiist  WJIK honored  ;il  a  luiii(|ii€-t  Saturday,  Oetobt r 4. 
by  l»r   Frank  P.  (iraliaiu.  praudenl  <>f the IJreal IT  University of 
North Carolina, and  Dr. \V. ('. Jackson, dean of administration at 
Woman's eottage.    Shown with  Dr.  Foust an- the Honorable .losephns 
Daniels,    who   was   chief   speaker   for   the   event,   anil    Dr.   -lackscjn. 

'('iHiii.iMix photo by Carol Allen.) 

Home Economics Majors 
Learn Practical Experience 

'I'lli' year 11 new Home Muiuiuemeiit 
■fleet.     Into   thi-   bonne   and   the   MM 

■oanra majors will go every Mx mdw 
and olirht to tbe ftlclvef str«i*t  house I 
lean how to manage a homo from every 
■Ugle. 

Varied Work 
Thcae tirfe- buy HID I pre [wire nil the 

liitjiN. reptaoe unrnoiil furniture and 
equipment, ami entertain at Informnl 
dinners, buffet anpacre, teas, ami re- 
ceptions. I titTi-i<-ii- are in:i•!*■ In thp 
house Ml I lint the irlrl.s-may experience 
tiring on a low. aatdtuna, MIHI hlcb In 
("iiH- levels, 11 n«l different1 tasks arc as 
signed Ml llint I hey may lieeiiine familiar 
A it It nil phase* of housework. Till* ex- 
perience provides for two idem* which 
this courae trios in tench, wbirb are 
efficient < rirtmiziition nml social relation 
ships  through   teopcraHoa  art* brought 
oat. 

First  House 
The lir-i hou-c "ii Mi-lver street ni> 

opened   in   HCI   nml   is supervised  by 
Mi —   i:\el\n   Hi.will,   the   faculty   mem 
ber who Ueefl there with the tirl*.  The 
home on Miirkel sin-el. dlnt-ted by Miss 
Helen Plater, wns opened this yi-nr nml 
bus IMI-II furnished by cirb* from hist 
year's DttMe i-cnimiiiin* eoiiraea. It Is 
MM of Mversl ohl. pro-fahrli-ntotl houses 
ere toil durum the last war to take care 
of an evpnndlni: faculty, and ««■ irlvcu 
for this purpoaQ by the Administration. 

latw Coat 
Both iMilldliigs. however, have time 

and labor savin;: devices, and all ispiip- 
tneiit In the new home IIIIH la-en built 
with convenience, low r«r-.| nitd atlrac 
llreneaa   a->   the   primary   tboejfthla. 
Rverjihinu   in   tin-   IMBM     pnintiii^. 
peperlMCi   and   furnl-hiu;;s   -luimrN   out 
tht- Idea of how mm h eu be done with 
■0 little at a mi 111 in Tim i-o-t. All the 
furniture •nine from the dormitories on 
campus M discarded IHSN, taldes. and 
chair-, and h:is l»een pointed, uphol- 
stered, and transformed tain very at 
tractive ariid.- The irlrls arc BOW 
milking curtain-, and draperlea which 
will  gtae ibi«* heuae,  with  its ncoper 
li-liiin^'. modern CQUTeulencea und Mb- 
ipuile spine thi* bleal homelike li.n* h 

Mrs. Bess N. Rosa Talks 
At Nursery Meeting 

Child  Psychology Students 
Study.  Observe,  Care 
For  Young  Pupils 

beam baa bnen opened on West Market 
M   Meiver  afreet,  it  acutoc  home  eco- 

Six of them will g«» in the new bouse. 
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Officials Close 
Park to Students 

Di-un W. C .larkson has an- 
miunred that it is al»solulely nrres- 
K»T>" and dnilrahle that IVahody 
n«rk will he rhesnl to all slixlrnts 
;ifternoon-. ami eveninjfH durlne the 
mrrrrrnry. 

The lake area wilt he open to ihe 
stmlciils mornincs ami afternoons, 
subject to the artivlties of the phy- 
sical   eahlraiiiHl   department. 

I ntil firrther notlre. no students 
will be permitted either singly, or 
In pairs or in croups, to enter the 
park. 

The monthly  MUTMMJ   arl 1  pnreni-' 
meetiim will IN held 'M'I-T US at 
7 " |. in . tm.ler the dire. ■ •-■•■ ntf Mi- 
Jlllla    /MMiiermiili.    lejieher.    and     Mr-, 
Re** \ i:..,... arnn i- hi rltaiw of |M> 

Ue. Itna> 

The imr-in aHmnfl l- raaapoaed of 
It children hruaa three |a live \ear- 

old. and b| operated as a demonslra- 
ti"H reater for Junior ami nealof sin 
denta in child pafeAaiMaar. Here they 
nhHerre, take |mrt in child cure, ami 
study the children, who siny from 
!•   a m.   to   .*:   p m 

AawHUC Ihe prreautlMaa taken I-. the 
III-I.illation (»r II nurse who rbjeeka 
• nil child a- he enier-. lo are lhat be 
diiex  noi   bare a  coM  or  teatperatara. 

The pttrpoae of ttaeaa monthly aieeC- 
laa> is to praaaaC to tin- imn>uts ami 
dlm'ttM with tlu'iii the care ami prob- 
li m-    ..f    their   children. 

Librarian Resigns 

Mi-- Cathertac Oajden 1ms reabjosed 
her pMdtMa III the unlit de|wirlnient of 
Woman's college lihrnry to IMKOBM 
W.PJL lihrary MipenlaOT for the sixth 
di-trict of North OaroMaa with head- 
HIM I tail la A-heville. She will leave 
October !■"► In take over her new duties 
of sii|ier\i-iiii: county libraries nml rural 
library acjvka,   lUaa  Oajdea BUM to 
the Wiiinans eoBeeje library II year ago 
from the Iuike university library. 

Miss Clara Byrd Is 
Hostess At Dinner 

Alumnae Secretary Honors 
Hoard of Trustees, Fiftieth 
Anniversary Committee 

■fin Clara Rjrrd, Alumnae aecretary 

at  Wnnuin's eoUege, was hoateaa al a 

dinner  October '.i  lit 6dW p.  m.   In the 

private dlalaaj rooai "f the Home Beo- 

noiiilc- eiifeterhi. houoriiu:  memlH-rs of 

Ihe Alumnae llonrd of TrOatrea, Alum 

■ Hie     eomilllltee    oil     Ihe      PI ft let fa      Alilll 

reraarj eelebratlw. and a frm Invited 

CUeata  in   town   for   I be   Founder's  day 

pxerejaea, 

|    The Bjaeat Ib4   Inrladed  Mrs. \\\ <-. 
'Jackson. Greenjaboro;  Mr-. .1.  I.  Fooat, 
[OreepwDoro;  Mr-*.  P.  IV  UeCala, preal 
dent of the Almniiae iiN-iH-latloii. Sana 

jtorium:  MI«S  flat lie  s. parrot t, chair 
man of the Alumnae  Fiftieth  Aiuiivcr 
-ary   commidee,   Kaleiuh:    Mrs.   t*,    F. 
Tomllii-oii. pa-i   president of (hi- Alum 
line association. I Huh  I'oiut : lUaa Mar- 
caret  lloaer. vice president of the Alum 

i tin'1  association.  <i r e e u s l< o r o :   MM 

[Itaebel   Clifford,   secreliiry   of  tbe   Fif 
tteth   Anniversary   couMlttee,   Oreena 
boro;   Mi-s   Km  An-iin.  Tarboro;   Mrs. 
W.  I..  Carter,  Oreeaaberoj   Ulna  Mar 
caret  Gilbert,   llolly   Itidk'c:   lira.   Ken 
aethGreealMd; Kerneravllle; Mr-. J. I. 
Henderson. Hickory: Mr-. Floyd Moore. 
Heid-\ille: Mr- «'. K. Sie\en-. Council: 
Mrs.    Albert    Wlrth.    Smithllehl;    Mrs 
Henry l». HolbMBaa, Rlrfa Rqnarp;  Mi — 
Annie M   fherry. Knlield :  Ml—   Fl»— ie 
lurd, Oweaabaw;   Ml—  Kvrlya  *'n\\ 
In r. i; t een-lxiro ; and   Mi--  Mary  l.lud 
-n>. (in-'iidxirn. 

The ndleffe vobira of M*M and white 
wen* earrbil out in the Horn I decora 
(Ion- and I be place cards. 

Dr. Archie Shaftesbury 
Becomes New Head of 
Faculty Science Club 

Miss French Hoyd Delivers 
Main Address on Nutrition 
At Meeting October 6 

l»r. Archie l». Shnfle-hiiry, head of 
the zooloc.v departatent, was ebs-ted 
president of the Faculty Science club, 
which met for a tncctluc planned on 
nutrition Monday, tlrtobrr 6 al ~ "•" 
p. m. In I be physics liilure riM.m. Dr. 
Calvin \. WHrllehl. head of (he physic- 
deportment ami president eWt, wa- 
anreitl   to resluu   beeaMM*   of his defense 
daUea. 
Main Aildress 

Mi-s .French lio\d. notrttIon expert 
for    the    S.l I     Health    Coordinating 
service of North Carolina, delivered ihe 
main addres- of ihe eveiiin;:. Her ad- 
dle—   wii-  preeeded  by  a   talk   by   Miss 

Margaret   Edward*, bead of tbe home 
economics department, who reported OB 
the National Nutrition conference at 
tVaahlngton, I». C, in Ihesprinc and a 
joint report bj Mi-s Plora White Ed- 
ward- n'ml Ml— Vera I'layfoot on the 
nutrition work shop held al the I id 
ver-ily  of Chicago  la-t   summer. 

Mi— lloyd apoke on health eaui|is 

from an experienced |mallliHi, For the 
pa-t two Mimniers she bad IMI-H director 
of health camps, one of which was 
held on the Woman's college campus 
la-t summer. Mi— Bojd repotted that 
by upending 8.1c per day for Incxncn- 
-i\e hut nutritive food, such a- soy 
IN-IIII-. ii bad IM-CII |M.—il.le lo provid*- 
a balaUCWl diet for (he peTMUlM alleiid 
Inu    lieilllll    cillnp-. 

The procrniii on ailllitlon by Ihe 
home economic* dtiMiinienl i- only one 
of a series of program- |o be presented 
ihroimhoui Ihe year by different divi- 
sion! of I be actence depart aient.   Kach 
one of (Jie-e programs Is |n lUlipha-i/.e 
some pllil-e of defen-e. The hinlnC.v 
di-partment     has    ebarce   of    the    next 

im-ctinc. 
I'ris-edlnc the program planueil by 

Ml-- kale Wllkiu- of tin- chendsiry d«- 

(<'outimini on   /*««/<■  Fin) 

Ann Hardison To Be 
Dance Chairman 

Juniors  Will   Continue 

'No  Campus   Cutting' 

Campaign This Year 

With the election of Ann Hardi-on 
a-   dance   ehairuuiii   and    l*.loi-e   ICaiikin 
a-   rhalrniaa   of   the  fre*hman |nnlor 
WMhllng.  the elasa of ItlK held   II-  lid 
Hal meeting of ihe aeawm TiM*wlay al 
7   to |.    m    in  ihe  Adelpldaii  hall   with 

[Jnlla  Pepi»r preiddlng. 
\       After   the Jire-idelil's   welcome   to   the 

junior transfers, the croup decided to 
continue Ihe Mno~cnttlng ciunpu-" cam 
nalgn  which  ibey  utartctl la-i  year a- 
-o|i||iiinore-. Il W;I- n lilMMinei-il lluil (he 
lir-i order for Ihe ela— riiii:- I- to be 
-cut Saturday, (ictuhcr II. I'er-i- Ken 
neit  I- lo net  us rlua chairman. 

I>r. Mem Miller, junior ela— chair 
man. -i-«ke hriellx lo Ihe erotlfi, e\ 
larcHMlng   ber  ikvlre   !•>   heenme   l-eiier 
aeipi.Hiilxl with inch fill and Inviting 
th** m«iiilier-   id   the   el:r -   Mi   \l-il    h.i 

Junior -hop maua^.r Sully Warwkek 
ihaiil.e.l'lhe flu— f»i   lh< II   « »M|HIIII|IIII 

Dr. San key Lee Blanton to Preach 
First University Sermon of Year 
Six Sponsors To Attend 
Greater University Day 

Mary" Kppes. president of Student 
taovernnient association at Wom- 
an's college, has received a formal 
iinilatimi from the Inlversily of 
North < irnlina Student taovern- 
meiit a—oci.iiiiin Inviting all Wom- 
an's collccc students to attend the 
firealer rnlversity day on Satur- 
day, November I. She was also 
requested to RIVC a short talk at 
intermission IHI behalf of Woman's 
college. 

Flva s|H>nsors have been selected 
to represent Woman's collece in 
addition to the president. They 
are: Ram Wilson, t.lailjs Sessoms, 
ami Kehecca ICeusley, student gav- 
i rnnient onicials; Fli/abelb Sar- 
gent. chief marshal; ami Sue Mur- 
i hi-oii. pre-ideiii of Ihe senior class. 

College Library Receives 
New Music Manuscripts 

The   W. mail'- eolleye   lihrary   ha-   re 
reived four near anade inanu-cript- 
r..r MM Holograph mtadr collection from 
Mr-, faeorge *' Cichhorn. who ...in 
|H»-I s    ;i-    llerilieiie    Waittcfc    I'iehhoril. 
The four eoaapoaltlona are "American 
Scene 1034; .lie Saw PlHIhII" fi>r 
piano; "Before the Oreebet

w a Cbrlst- 
ma- mediiatioii for Organ. "In Caro- 
lina."   a   suite   for   piano  coufdatlng   of 

four parta    "t'orn Haajekla', I'oaauni 
limit."    "Mii-c.idiiie    Swinu."    ami    an 
iirraucemeid    of   the    XegjTO   splrklual. 

I "I  Wiiniii  it«- Ready"; and  "Hprtng In 
CaraUaa.*1 a aong for two part  eborua, 

Mr-.    Kiehborn.   a    Woman's   eoUfflje 
graduate and a   North Carolina  Fed- 
ertion of Mu-ic i'lull- prize winner, 
was chosen a- one of Ihe llr-l com- 
1 losers (.. IK- represent til in the libra- 
ry's Ilolecrapb Collection of music 
inanii-i ript- when it was begQB three 
years ago. 

Mr. George Thompson 
Announces Sixty-Six 
Members In Choir 

Newcomers Represent 

lour  Classes,  Commercials; 

Nancy King Is President 

Sl\ly  -|\      UeW       llielliher-      ba\c     heell 
aihlcd lo the w HII'H college choir. Mr 
tlenrge M. Thomp-on. profe— or of mn-lc 

iltrector of the choir, has an- 
nounced. 

|     All the newcomer* are not freshmen, 
[however; they have hi-cn cho-eii from 
all four cla-ses ami tbe commercial 
>l:i-s.  nml  only   •_'<»   of   them  arc   musl<- 

| major-. 
I     The newly ebsiiil  choir onieers arc: 
[Nancy   IHxon   King,   preabJent;   Jean 
Booth, vie- pre-ldeiit : sis-retary ami 

ilren-nrer. Helen Treiiiliam ; ve-lmeiit 
'•hairiiiaii.  Kriie-iine Sinilh: a—1-tiinls. 

Mnr>   I<olil*N> I'leineiit-,   Hapluie  l^-wls. 
and      S n/nn riah      Mat thews ;      librarian, 
A    Hell. 

New choir members are: Joyce Ale\ 
amler.   Margaret    Harrlnger,   Johanna 
ItiiHtlnan, Ibichel Itaxter, Kara Blanton, 
Klhel Sue   Itoa/. Jaeipnllne   BoggH, Julia 
Itrndshaw,   Ki-ie  May   Briggx,  Jeanne 
Marie Brown. Iri- Ames Hurrls. Jam1 

Uroufcep t'nrndl, I »a* hlene t'olennin, 
Nancy Cowherd. Kmlly t'randall. Mary 
France* IMVIH, Kltmlieth Deljincj. Mar 
jorie Cray I Minn, Virginia Knly, Knlh- 
r\n INkcy. I.elin Swink Cniy. Kll/.aheih 
toMlhev.    Jane   Cardner.    Sarah    Anne 
Harrison.   Ann   llennlng,  Hilda   Hilt  
Sarah llodgtn, l-oreiin tlniy Ilohleu. 
Kathleen I loot a, Hetty Green Johnaon, 
liorofhen Jouea, II. l.oni-e Jonea, Mary 
Rliaabeth l-yerly. Utnhm Mann. Ilnnnle 
Mi^'lay. Kvelyn McKlnney, Joyc Miller. 
Virginia Mmtnn, Nam> rnrmll Moore. 
Jean Mn-laiue. Wanda u'Hanlcl. Kll/a- 
I'llh   I'carce.   Jo-ephllie   Pttpe,   Mnruaret 
Toit-. Marian Powers. Margaret Bob- 
bin*. Sylvia lEndi-lll. Annie i...i- Rnaa, 
Ihlen Sam-. Ihirolhy Sluiily. Betty 
Simmon-. Mndae Snow. Klnia Sir-inn-. 
I.in ,      M      Sinhh-,    It     Talley,    Call 

on   /'".*.   Flu I uli 

Noah's 'Ark7 Comes into Own 
As 7yy Hut Is Re-named 

N'fMh'*  "Ark"  v/a*  bnlll   in  ti f 

de-|N-rnie mill. Ii wa- Rolne to rain 

for forty da\- and lilghl*. cnmdlllltlllK 

an cincrcciic\. nml tl<*| I old Noah In 

bllllil Ihe "Ark" lo save Ha- animal- 

Woman- college "Ark" (the new 

name for tbe "V" but i i- at lea-i named 

hi time of deaperale need. With almo*t 

e|o-ed campn* oa Ihe week end*, Ihe 

college i- In dire strait- It might IHM 

U- going lo rain f«»r forty ibiy* and 
night*, bpl our i-merueiM \   will la-l   for 
Oil day*. 

CaaanVa f(nl> 
And a- for Ml Ting and entertnlnllitS 

I be animals, i-n't lhal the pnrpoae of 
the night rluh? Mary I.ih Goforth 
renaoned ibna when abe Ihonghl of the 
name  "Ark"   for  the  hut.    In   addition. 
ihe outward appearance certainly sng- 
aeat* the. age of Ihe ark. am) everybody 
alwayv enter- iwo by  two   (in couple* 
only l. 

"The Ark" will have a Brand new 
"|H*niiiLr KaIiirilny ni^hl under il- new 
mime. The cotnmlltee landed h) MI-- 
Niim v 1.4-wi-. coiiu-<>|or and l-'rance- 
lloilon. -Mini ehairmau. -eh. led the 
winning name from many entered in 
Ihe coiite-t bjatluc f"r Bereral areeka, 

Kbair Slmw 
I'r  M::O until  11  p. in.   "The Ark" 

"ill  I pen cadi  Saiurday  n|ghl   with 
a Hour show at lo p. in. Kefrc-hmcni- 
will lie fnrni-hed by the Junior shop 
A leu cent cover charge will he eo| 
h. hd io lake rare of decorallon* and 
reeding the nh-kekideon. 

Tables, rorered with yellow table 
elotba, are grouped informally around 
I be llreplaee with llghl provided for 
ihem by ramlhn simk in hoiile neck* 
in  true  Ark   fa*hlon. 

No;ih sent out  a dore ami a  raven to 
tell him when hi- emergency waa over 
and then be almndoned bla ark. When 
our emergency is over, let's ju-t keep 
"The Ark" for fun. 

Senior Class Sponsors First In Series 
Of Three-Day Religious Conferences 

A  new  Venture will  liegin  at  Woman's colleRo  this  week-end  when 
Dr.  Smikey  Lee  Wanton,  of  Wilmington.  N.  ('..  opens the  first  of a 
series   of   four   three-clay   religious   eonfereneeH   with   the   I'niversity 
 ^Sermon,  whiih   will   !«•   bald   Sun- 

Dr. Frank P. Graham 
May Be United States 
Secretary of Labor 

Humors of Presidential 
Appointment  Spread 
Through N. C. Papers 

Although the rumor has no hasis 
in fact, tbe grapevine telegraph has 
it thai l»r. Frank Porter Crahain. 
prc-ideiil    of    ihe    1; renter    1'nlverslty 
of North t'aroiimi. win be offered the 

|M»-iiioii of seerclary of lalair hy Ihe 
nation's President, in place of the 
pre-eiit -i-cri'tary. Miss France* Per- 
kins. 

The Orreaabara DmU$ Bfeicv cnrriwl 
a report of the nonalbhw appnlalawiil 
of i»r. Graham in the October B edl* 
lion. 

I>r. tint ha in is now fulfilling two 
,|oh- : , ne. as a Bnaaiber of the national 
ilefeii*- meilialbm IMMIHI: the other, 
a- pie-ideiit of the Ureillcr Fnlver- 
ally. For twelve years he has held 
Hie oil lee ;i|   (ha|H-l   Hilt d   risi-ully 
he waa appointed to serve the gov- 
ernment. 

It  is known (hat   President  RooaeVeJI 
has nrgjed i»r. Graham, becanae of his 
e\|tcrt lalmr kmmieilge, numerous 

times to accept a full lime Job wilh 
the government, a  poaltkni  higher than 

fCanffaaad «*a Fm^e Fire) 

Classical Club Selects 
Drama as Theme 

Members Welcome 
Dr. Hazel E. Barnes 
At Initial Meeting 

I'rames Hi—ell. president of the 
«'la--ie:il <*ivili/iilloii etttb, Weleo|m-l 
I'r. Ha/el F. Harnes lo ps iullial meet- 
ing of Ihe year. Monday, September IT.*. 
at   7 ::ti» p. m. 

in recognition of ihe growth of ihe 
I'hi—ienl depart meal In the last few- 
years. I»r. Barnea Of Wllkes - llarre, 
|Nim-\ Ivania. has bean addiil to the 
faculty   to   assist    I»r.   <*.   *'.   Jeriiiiran. 
Mr. Barnea was graduated from Wilson 
college la rbnmberabnrsi Pennsylvania. 
She obtained her Ph. P, from Vale mil - 
veratty in nmi. nod was awarded sev- 
eral feUowahlpa In reeoajnlUon of her 
wbolarahlp In i.aiin ami Greek. 

The   president,   assisted   by   June 
Feiker. ireaanrer, and BM Maberg, *>■«•- 
retary. amiouneeil eomndttei's for the 
year as fidlows: programme. Marilyn 
parkelew : pin. Audrey Ma> : meaabeff 
-hip. i:ii/auih I'oi.i.. Betty Mckcraon. 
ami Grace Franek : |iuhllelly. Anna 
Fake 

A   uiiiini u- dectaton  chaaajed  'he 
date of ihe meeting* from Ihe lir-t Mnn 
day to ihe la-t Monday of each month. 

Marilyn I'.nrkelcw BBgfjeetcd to the 
cluh lhal the theme of the year be 
■'I'raina." The club approved, and 
"Agnmemnon" by Aeschylus will IM- 

the si'leetlon for the i icioher meeting. 

Aye(*-k auditorium. This lirst con- 
ference will 1H* sponsored hy the 
senior class. 

Well-known In Stale 
I»r. Itlauton, a native North Caro- 

linian, is at present pastor of the 
First    P.apti-t   church   in   Wilmington. 
He Is well kiKiwn thnuiehout the state. 
Prior to his paatontajp in WHmliiKlon. 
I>r. Itlanlon was minister of the Stu- 
dent dab at Vale university for live 
yeaia. I»r. Bbjnton Is also a veteran 
of the first World war. and was pagi- 
nated from Wake Forest roMiajXi Soiiih- 
ern Haptlst Theological seminary, and 

Amlover Newton Theological seminary. 
Committees from the senior clow* 

who planned the program are as fol- 
lows: chairman of Ushers. I.oiii-e 
Idckens; pllhlfelty isimmitlee. Nelta 
Allen, Fay Barnes, ami Ilidty Har- 
lioiir: procram committii>. Itarlmra 
Neville. Kl-ise Taylor, and Hillle RoaC | 
Btaga commlltiN'. Dotia Itohblns. Mary 
Turner, and Jane Whalln : Suinlay 
ntghl aupper, Virginia Jonea, Carolyn 
Pale,    nml    Sarah    White:    rcpn-*ciita- 

Hvc to ihe geaeral ronunlltee, Vir- 
ginia  I-i-k. 

Siualay   Pro^nun 
The nrogrnm for Ihe I'alveralty Ser- 

mon win open with an Invocation by 
Catherine   IUhlei man      Dean   w.   c. 
Jackson will n-inl tbe Si-ripiures. ami 
Miss Helen Itoyd. llelluioiis Activities 

dtrectOTi will lead In prayer. Sue Mur- 
fhlaon. presldeid of tbe Nianb>r da--, 
will introduce I>r. lUantoii. ami Sara 
.lane Hunter, "\" president, will eloKe 
with the iMUiedietion. The subject of 
the sermon will lie "Imiulrlng in the 
Temple.** The college choir win sing 
an   anthem   by   Warren.   "Chrl-t    Went 
rp in   the  Hills  Alone." directed  by 
Mr. Tbomiison. who will also play a 
prelude and   postlude. 

Conference Schedule 
A    full   schedule   for   the   conference 

has been planned. FoUoarlag Ihe i'ni- 
versity   Sei-iinm.   the   senior   class   will 

fCeuffnnrd "»  INMV PlreJ 

Music Department 
To Give Broadcast 

Soprano,  Violinist, 

To Perform  Over WHIG 
In   College  Program 

Physics Club To Try 
New Type of Meetings 

The regular Physics cluh has been 
dlahanded this year In favor of In- 
formal group meeting*. Mrs. Huth 
UcOregor of the physics departaaenl 
i- in charm- of Ibis group. A seminar 
type of club, rather than a formal 
organisation, is being tried a- an ex- 
porlment hy the (ihyalca group mem 
bera. 

I'a riii -ular intt re-i- of the Bgonp ami 
• '( individuals of the gTOUp are to be 
handled hy apedal MhOffatOfJ meet- 
iiitf- nml di-ciis-|on-. Chief of the 
bltereata i- X ray. Imlividual intir 
<'-ts   are   in   special   problems,   such   as 

the personal side of the lives of grant 
-cieiiii-i-.      The    group    will    meet    at 

Irregular period! about twice a month 
throughout  the year. 

The Woman's college music depart- 
lnenl will aualn contribute to tbe col- 
lege radio program over station Wlllt* 
on  Wednesday. October  Iff, at 8 I",  in. 

jMIss    Kllzabeth    Sjielts.   soprano;    Mr. 
[tii-or^e IHcfcleaon, rlollnbrt; ami their 
aceompaalat*    Miss   ihiroihy   Cfanaieata 
will present   the  15 minute program. 

Mi-s  KpHifl  will  ring   Handera  -Oh 
Sleep.    Wh\     l»o-l    Tboej    Leave   Me"   1111*1 
Hehnhert'a "l»er Neuglerlge."   Mr. 
DleJdeaon will play a violin solo "Can- 
soiietta" from a violin concerto hy 
T-ehnlkowsky and "Nocturne" by Bonl- 
anger. 

Two  sehiiions  hy   Hugo Wolf.   "Has 
Veriassi'iie ICagdartn** and -Verborgen* 
belt" win be aung bjr Iffam Bpelta. The 
ronHndlng gioam of anaaben will be by 
Mr.   Dlchleaon:   "Nobodj   Knows   de 
Trouble I've Seen" hy  While, and 'Ma 
aarfca in A Minor* hy Chopin. 

The Tneaday afternoon nrogrnm from 
Curry demonstration arhool will be a 
play  by  the s|M-»-ch class. 

, n  
Seniors Plan Dance 

Conunltteea fur the Senior formal on 
Siiinrday. ihiubcr 20, bare bean ap 
i-..ii.ii-.i   hy   Frami's llennlng; dnaice 
chairman. Tho-e Bppotnted are: Invl- 
tallons. Frances New-mi: disiiratlous. 
s.illve .losey and Marjorle Itryaut: puli- 
llclty.   Horrlce  I.ltehlleld :   reception, 
Margaret Mel^mlon : tiu'iire. Alic- Arey ; 
refreabmenta, Virginia   Vache;  wrap*. 
Ann Turrenllne; post nrranaemenis. 
Mary White McNii-ley j orchestra. Jane 
Whalln: prngraiua. Virginia MeNisley; 
tea dance. Itillie Howard. Mrs. Anne 
Carter is s|«irt-or for the dance. 
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Slang: 
If tiny student ;it Woman*! ed- 

I L'C should • I- < -i. !•- to <JI i-r\ s slang 

iMiok uilli hor for OIM* \\i>*'k and 

Httciiipl ic. jot down iviy dang 

mml <T |>|irawa HIM» lirars (luring 

llial linn'. sbr would Hnd I • I-..II 

standing in Inn- ai id. bookstore 

IW anftther Imok U-furr tin- end 

of tin1 iliinl day. To !><• sure; dang 

often marks ■ girl, according to 

too many people** standards, aa 

one who "iri't** around ' or one 

wbo i> "smooth" or one who is 

'"nitp." Hut tlios." standards fail 

to measure whether or not there 

is a thought well expressed behind 

that  nonsensical gibl>erisli. 

There are arguments for slang. 

Some slang is aeeeptable in its 

place—yea. even welcomed. Some 

slang is even intelligent, and some 

is  even   more  expressive  than   the 

stilted  "correct"  way  of ■peach. 

Most people Who never use slang 

miss iiiuelt of the delightfuln>~.s 

of individuality in speech. They 

may even give the impression of 

lacking the top layer to their per- 

sonality. Hut these poor souls an 

so far outnumbered by the dang 

slaves thai they do not even need 

to lie worried about. 

An overdose of dang is like too 

11 h   chocolate.     It   becomes   n - 

pulsive in the one who lias to pa) 

it And the same applies to the 

associates of any girl who means 

to express her admiration for some- 

thing but pollutes her entire 

though) by saying, "It's just 

hiliipl.1i sini|.|\ •■" (If ••our.,, it reads 

sill} It sounds silly. IIHI. Any 

girl who says the sami thing when 

she likes th salad at dinner and 

when die hears ■ symphony has 

!••si the power for clear, self- 

expression ihe first essential for 

lying eh ilized. 

A Simon Legree 
Loose on ('aitipus 

There are many  reasons why we 

should train ourselves to avoid the 

excessive use of slang if we are 

unfortunate enough to have be- 

• •' me a dave to slang. The most 

iiiipurtiinl reason is that a slavi 

to slang limits her o"n Vocabu- 

lary ami her power to make her- 

self understood. In Ibe second 

place, whether die is or not, die 

appears to be ■ non-thinker, ami 

there is no plaea for a non-thinker 

in anybody*! business. A slave 

to slang becomes lazy. She 1* gins 

to make short-cuts when she is 

speaking or writing, and she lows 

her idea in a maze of Meaningless 

wiirds. And then the most prac- 

tical reason is that a slave to slang 

is some day going to find herself 

faced with a situation in which 

she would give her very neck to 

think of the correct way to express 

herself. Sin' can prepare herself 

for that situation right now with- 

out making so costly a sacrifice. 

Those of us who are guilty of 

giving out overdoses of slang will 

find   no  better   time   to  begin   our 

campaign to reform than right 

now. Every student at Woman's 

college is preparing to make her 

contribution to society, ami lieing 

well-equipped in her language is 

a primary requirement. And a 

habit is al«ay» easier to cornet in 

it* early stag.-,, Later she will 

find meaningless dang harder to 

amputate from her vocabulary. 

And finally, the opportunities for 

widening her voeabularj ami be- 

coming well-gn nil  in spci-h an- 

:■! 1  iter  on  11   coll.-.'.'  campus  than 

snyw'hei Ise   in   tic-   world. 

To those who liml it hard to 

ami I'siaml except in terms of 

slim.', the Si u I.cgivc of Wom- 

an's college. "Pal. if y«u ean'l 

break away from dang, you've 

just   blow 11  your  top ! " 

GREATEST COLLEGE ATHLETE- 

OP ALL TIIC IMMORTAL-; COLLTOTJ" 
HAVH lUOMXI-D JlNCF THE 1UBM f * ■ IHE 
CtNUKf.Om .AN INDIAN,StANUS HFATi AND 
.snouiDce:. AiKvr. flu RTST. THOWE rNTCR- | 
FD CAR! I',l E INDIAN iriWH. IN l<XX. AND 
SOON UK-AMI  IIU  TtKROROI  EASTERN 
GRDteONS. Ill WA'. AH AIL AMI "ICAN 
llALle-ACK IN Ml AND 1112. |W*A IOIJT-    -, 
BAIL. JIM Tllf'irp IO ViACK AND WON      \J 

'.lAtlUt*! AND DtCAtlUON N tWE 
1912 OLVMHT'J   lit WAS ALSO A STAR IN 
DAStUALL. Wl AKINO INIO THE MAJOR 

LEAGUE WITH IHfc NEW YORK. GlANTS. 

€L £! 

Mirrors Don't Lie 
By POLL'S and CHRIS 

*'^<£0> S# 

"POP* WARNER. _ 
NOW ASST. COACH AT SAN 
JOSE STATE, WAS THE RED 

TERRORS MENTOR AT 
• • •   CARLISLE  ■   •  ' 

As A PROFESSIONAL ATHLETE 
THORPE EARNED MORE THAN '100,000 
BUT HE DID NOT PROVIDE FOR THE FUTURE 
. HE IS NOW LIVING IN LOS ANGELES 

EARNING WHAT HE CAW AS A MOVIE 
• • •    EXTRA" • • 

Musings on Music 
ll.i GEXEVIEVE OSWALD 

Very Gation 
Bu  l/.l/.'./o/.'/// BRYAXT 

AM      MM,    in..I      v\..m    MIII.   dlngusled .".    Have yni|   "grown"   iii   Hi.    hi   l   two 

with routine'  w .ii I,I'. «,-*• ir wr nrt'i years? 

■i"  - Iblna  ;•> r   It     After nil,  lift*       I.  Arej «Ui-gliig y<nir viM-»holary? 

I-   -Imil    II gfa   without    wa-liiu:   e\eli 3,   Whal   have   \oii   created   ||||n   week 

 prrrliMM day. _« |mem, a picture. ■ new  i«I• ■:iV 

&  Have you changed your nnlr style 
Try ir You Cm hll,.ly? 

The   world."   Dwtghl    Mono*   nun' 7.   I>«> ymi -ay "-well." "grand." **aw 

wrote  his  son.  "i- divided Into  people ful."  uml  "nkv"?                      # 

who   do   things   and    tboOV   who   gel    the R.   C'lli   vmi   rend   II   thi'int inl   piiy.-V 

rmllt.   B«*lo— t" iln- iir>t riatM.  There '.1   |M yon know what y«w wanl loin* 
i- -.. Ilttlfr iHliii-.n." dolDft (n  HI  v.nr- lim.'* 

lo. Harp   you   ralilralnl    i»>»    nml 
u * fiiiii.Uhilc  in  Hi.   Hat  M\  niontha? 

1    !»..  >.MI   rrad   i\\.»  Rood   i-n.ks  a 
month1 "(twilial Caamtnmaa 

'2. <":iii yon 'li-iimriiish between tin* 
ainM "f John I.. I.f\vis nml Wiiiinin 
Green? 

Was prouklnetl ilii- «re»?fc liy the Duke 
i»f VTIndaor :i- he conjelnded :i "«» hoar 

''U'ltlHli'll     t,ll       I'll'/'        >l!l 

7%e (cbvo&nuui 
"Woman", College—Diilinguithcd /or III Democracy" 

PubllHhrd Weekly During the Collerfste Veer by the Student Govern- 
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/ .ht'.r in ' hi- I 

/CM*',!' MM   Mmi'i'l' r 
l/.i/../-/"i'/   l.ililor 

1 ■/.     I"ilitui-M     Hal    Mil ft h. 

Unity '- rkii.i.i 
.  I't'KK.v  Uueulu 

mi    Ki-iiriH-y,   M;iry    Fnimi    Bell, 
i .iiT'.n  «"hrMenoeB. 

i <iii w it">ii't    Jean Hetfcert, KllaabHh liny, Mary Ann "ewli. Ituth 
ii* Oin-r   UnrgnrH  Vnn lloy. 

Sport* i:<itt'>r*         _ Betcna  Riaer, Roth l*orter 
Ifen4   ITrflem    BUanbeth  Xewton, lfnrsnrel   Btpuueuaon,  Mary   Kiiza- 

beCh   Harwiek. 
t*olvautlafj -   < irin'\ ii-M-   Oawnld,   Constance   Sweeney,   I'olly   Creech. 

t'hrisiine Alien, Unrjorie Bryant. 
I.jthmi'i-    Mnwi'iir*   .       Naiu*y   \\'iiK-h.*ll,   I'atle   H*ooUey 
rfrrnJafJON nfnnn-nfra -  Hay Williams. Dorii Rouulna 
TuitimiM ...-.-.      Jeante  l^'«-  Bennett, Evelyn Toler 
Rrpnrtrn    Betty  llonrklna,  l^lse  Lohr,  Uargaret  Gain,  Ann.' UeCoy, 

Miihlr   Lloyd,   Mary   K\«l>ii   Mnrris.   KraiHfs   l«nhr,   Annie   K^Mllaa 
I'a'itrs. n. Mnrsnret Johiwon. Helena Blue, Dorothy McDnfBe, 
t'onnle Bradley, Jean Booth, lannel Kdniumi-. Cynthia tSrlnntley, 
Mary Mollns Kirkman. ISeontfa Mar MeKcever. Mary Itankln 
M.K.ihan. May Mvadowa. Anna Koaa, MarffirH Jonca, Kinihi-.-li 
Mawv.-il. Ruth Shiilman. Kay Ol.ri.-n. Msir^nvl JiHMW, Mary 
Helen Knw*rwon, Barbara iloHlnter, l<ura|ne HIKIUOU, Slyra Ht«wc, 
llildii  Keott. 

-. sf.itt Camb'n Coker, Hetty 8. MiHirc. Hern Kwnlu, Kalh 
erlne l*alnM*r, Carolyn U'beally, Martha Ueilford. Julia Base- 
licit.   Iv-ggy  Holt,   Uary   l>'i>  tirordou.  June  Cnrroll. 

'Tnere*** a « MM- ill hand In Ain.-r 
lean init-ii!" iminlx mil Mutter s.--.i..n-. 
in Ihi- JillH' .ilili"ii M( \J:II.I,I l/w*Je, 

lion iiiii- an' Ibexe wunln! Tin- erl 

-i- l» :i- p-iifiit and vital a- iln* worl*l 

Kliuatbm IH-,:HI-.- ii i- interwoven 

with It. Ii IN :I |airl i f it AI |iren 

.in Aio.ii.M i- id.- reruee ..i rill Ihe 

aii-.     it   we  will,  we  can  ii*almilale, 

I Mil Id,      llllil     l-Mllll.ll-ll      Alii.-n. .1 I|H|C 

JI- ;i | i-ll, s I |,.ii 1.1 ||H' I:.-IMI.- llllil 

aeci in-    »r   ..in    . uliin. \^    MI    ..in 

mi live niib>le h»<. noi - ■ j M ■ ■, -«I :i mi 

ll'.nal hplrlt. \v«- JII<- IH-I INIIIIUIIII^ 

In   have   -inr.l\.   i.j-i.-. ni.iit\.-    Vnu'ii 

• iiii    niH-i.*.      Our    lllllxie    -IM'H .1    U     :I- 

\.ui«-.l  an kMir  mill IIIMI-H ami  raeen. 

In the end ii -In.HI.1 I.. ,i eoni|Ks*-.|ie 

.•f all mil|oiialilif>. ■ imi|ilel< \j lule 

-■i.it^jj li. .ii liis .»!! eluii ■!■ !••! i-i ■ - hut 

relleelllie niiiiiMakald) Hie VIIMTI. .in 

CiMiire, neivlil  ami  ".'.-•   i l  life 

What** Wroim? 
We luivi. ii ri^i.i i.i T.•: ■ ■ tiiltaii 

lam*   •<•!"    Hii-    ..,.|M.IiMini,     ..i     u.ii.i 

l.-.id.-l     hi|i     III     Hie     III   I.I     ..!      inn    .■ lllll 

■ Hi  v« v     v..  ;i     \,i   \\.- ■•jiniitii     iMir 

iiiil-ii'al     ..i .:.nu             hliilidllllf      III 

III.*    \\.n 

I  Inn      I       .III    Mil'   l.l.  |.  I  -I.  I •    . ..|.| 

l-i-fi*. |»i fin IM< i .IIMI iiinlleiiee. If HI. 

one uf lh.-.' u«i- "ill .1 l.al.in..' tnir 

inii-iiai |ib*ture i- ill-4|i»rtet|. Thal'ri 

whut'tf wnauE witli n- halay. AH n 

win-1- mir mii-ji-ai  iiis-  i-  imiii  around 

* -(.ir-." I: * s - r \ lh in; j- ebilliorixiil. 

We've I- rxidleii dial lla* nit ltd i- 

niend.i a link between i*«aii|Mi*>er and 

au.li. in <•. iiiiii|> a l""l wbieb i-aii 

neale MM-  helnht"  "T liiler]*retl%'.   mid 

n-       . bin   Hlllli    i-   .'\ hlelil   eviii   in 

i in* own ntrmil wriea here "ii .-am 

pna.     IT   an   art 1*1    lia*   an   arrestlua 

a|»|N'ar:iliir.    a    Vital    KtllSC    |HT-.I|I.I lily. 

we an* none' We d" n«d ih*niand einHinti 

Worn of arli-ii.- nn-rii liefore we |dilutte 

Inlo 4be tl.|.lli- nf wild .iiilni-ia-in. 

Tin- (uni|«i-ir i- . Min|il. i.l> ..in .if the 

IrtVtnrc. 

We ilcm'l reeoftnlae nHNlern eoni|Mn*> 

era, yel «.■ wuuldn'l li-i.-n i«- a |H-Jiua 

doiina who KUUK wlwn Beethoven was 

a boy !*• pritvitiiim xncfa could IH- fotunll 

We   wnnl   iblnn>   naNjern   an.)   now. 

Itemenilvcr ihi- when it  a* to Deaf- 

lug IM-W iiini|Mwltlona. In lln' Mil nn- 

i.r-  ma   grow   MI  lapiiiftin-.  until   iln* 

arli-l ha- RiVeU "i- MUnetlllnc I" KM 

.\. ii.il altoul. il'. s. (*i*irdder llii-. 

in\ wet- ..in-, your iir-i Kuialay xehool 

!•--«>n <>n Hie evlla ..f |mkm*nl mualcnl 
Mil-    ln*«iin*.  inv   rortunale -i-i--r>.i 

Snuha It. tanndnMN 
I- .-\<>i \I..H|\ .\. il. d and ha|i|i> ': 

« .*■! .I.III.IM-- It.mi 11, v I.low ami -.id 

II.-- Irolll \\i\ In.ill '..in-.- .1 ■ •■ liml.I 

i      ■■iiiui-    i.      llial   in..in-   We   -In.ill.I 

have  Mime  S|Kiiiif*h  rbyilnii  and   naal 

• in ni.-|.d\. I'.M-H'I llial -.-niiii |M-r 

Nil .-     Mr.  I lurid  i-  known  u#  a  biil- 

llaul   |.iani-i   ami   mi   e\relleul   • Ille 

ft r.      Hi-   |t-.|Ml|iirll>    l..i-   diiiitiii-h* -I   a 

lill .• -iin.- he '■< "ii-i'l'l. <l it I»inal1i 

1:1-     liill-K.il     ill Kill I >      I"    :i|<|-:il     \\illl     a 

la'/    INIIIII    I.MII.'I.''      Ileliio    ,; Iman 

illclu'l m I in I bill wi iii all. ad and |daye«l 

In- elarliiel eoia-erto with Kdwln Me- 

\rthur iiaHlueiiua lb»- Xew  Vtaj*  I'lul- 

baniKHlie    orebi -Ira. 

I i.n-lKM    alli-l-    II-   a    rule   ll.Hl'l    nn 

■Ier-| Hid   ih.-   |ilaee   id    bu t    III    Vim n 

• in    IH. ..    H     nollhl    lie    lllll lnnl.ahh- 

i..   I-.     |.i. in.li- . .1   .I_'.IIII-I    id. in Mi. i 

all.   In      i. pill.it -   bull)    141   In-   |N-I 

i.M in.in..-.  II. i  In-  iirltale  life     I  Jinjl 

in.'lil ii'in-d   Ihi-   |.»   -h.«w    bow    M|OW   f.»r 

eluii  .iiii-i- ai.'  I«I a.'.'i|.i  iair nm-i.al 

a. hi.-\.-in.-lit- w li.*ii we -■• illUl'rij and 

hlindly nece|M even ila- |aiore»d <if 

ihtir-. Xow y i >>ni your U -i nm-ii -a I 

miiid-. |Hili-h |belli ii|i and |ir«»ve iluit 

\w. maii'i ...ll.-'.> really kimwn ir- 

'iim-i.       S.-.-   \i.ii   ili.-n-! 

t ii»ihari bflvltntlan 

II. ar   >.•:   loild   >■•:   Mr.   ISeorKT   M 

I li..inp-i'li     ln-l.'l»\      inxitr-    yoil     I"    In- 

hi- ^II.-I- in tin- Caiieharl rr*H»ia ..f Ihe 

Mu-i. bllilillun from *• In ll dully an.l 

all Saiurdax and Sunday ufteruoonf. 

s.i hrliiK ibiwn your Bach and Itooni-r- 

u-.;if and h-l's have wMlie fun. If 

\.»u'il like M.ini' aerbani muatc ».* 

have aeveral ilnni-aud reeonln wait lint 

for you. 'lh*' lunchlne i- new and .t-r 

i-iinly \v.«rih our attention. I'.-..pi.. 

ii- all "\\r< now! Thank yon, Mr. 

Thompson. ' 

ffUiHtimm 'I ",,  /'.i.;.   Fin / 

lb-fore a house can IH' decontCd Wi 

Knt lo bnre two thlwn: •'" r>r-1■ ■ foumln- 

iioii iiiiii room- worthy "f decora tins. 

s.i have yon, Thai's nrhy «>' hnrre 

lileked for our HrM lln.' aertnon iln* nub- 

j.. t of poatnre to preach t<> nil the 

■ •inhiiiii: prom qneena on caMpna- A linn 

foiiudiitioii   .-IIMI   nu   lb-unlit   caiMnge. 

Thai   is OOT text. 

, There nn- M-VITIII nil sons why A firm 

foumhili.ui Is im)Mirtnnt. Namely: we 

art' usually so burdened by the OUM 

and oppri'ssbuis of ihi* averime OVIT- 

wocked CoDnhS Klrl that we forget to 

do llltle couiimratlvely unnollceable 

thiiiLTs like breatblne and atandliiR up 

stnilpht. They are comparatively un- 

important to Hitler or Roosevelt, but 

to Tom. Dirk, and Harry (unquote) 

I hey are mlchty necesaary. Because If 

you forget lo Iireathe, well, eventually 

you won't be sitting on the end of your 

spine listening to talk about the world 

situation, and secondly yon will gain 

exeean uaehca n round the baae of ihe 

chin, and nround the middle of a Scar- 

lelt ll'IIiira wnlst. Your shoulders will 

fat round like a nice oran-ze and your 

bend will bang forward mid away from 

yon as If it didn't like the association 

with Ibe body. Now, you'll have to ad- 

mit thus*- are very unwonted clrciim- 

sinni-vs. Inil   Ihcy  will IH- the results If 

>ou  forget  in breathe. 

How Could We* 

if you forget to breathe you oatar* 

ally rorcet lo hold your rummy In nud 

your >hi.ul.brs baefc mid so on ami on. 

There is a line tradition at V. I*. I. and 

nl ojher phn-es JIIMIIH which we are not 

so well'informed, known us hruritu;. 

Thai   is II   most   familiar  wonl  lo  rats. 

ir  dawn to midnight And eapedally 

in the nil courts they hear: "Itrnce, 

Misier!" (inly to then therew probably 

 apiial   "M."    Well,   anyway,   a   rat 

mii-t be able to bold a toothpick be- 

tween his nhonbler blade-, ami llial i- 

iio .a-\  ni. k.   Trj   ii   - time,    llnl   || 

•i.M-   make one  awfully  nanarlooa of 

one- slionl.lerl.h..I.-. Which is tile |-.ltll. 
The next time yon get In an elevator, 

(-•in. inber lo -taml with y..ur back 

aaalmd ihe wall ami keep li tint when 

yiaj walk a«av. Then some nigfal try 

walklllK  lo dinner  with  a   library booh 

.•a  your bead or a  bucket  of water. 

which   is far  heller.    There's  ajwayi  I 

chance of apiBI&g It ami ruining yoor 
tlri'ss. but iln-II that's one way t<> cool 

off. Take It for what il- worth. On 

Saturday nights whoa you get nettled 

on your bed with that grand job of 

making lesson plans ahead of you. try 

silting on a ehair Instead of lying on 

the IKII giving yourself double chins. 

When you get in the chair, sit on it, 

not on the fourth vertvbrae of your 

mistreated Wickltonc Try to get self- 

coiiseious constnntlvely ul-oiit the way 

you sit and stand and walk. You're in 

one of those |>ositioiis most of the time, 

so you ought to ha\-e plenty of hours 

to practice what we are preaching. 

Hand Conwious? 

Another thing: when you sit, don't 

forget about your hands and legs, or 

rather do forget about them—to a cer- 

tain extent. Try not to tw hand con- 

scious: don't rattle yoor keys or tie 

knots In your handkerchief or connt the 

hearts on your bracelet or twist a strand 

of formerly curly hair or peel the al- 

ready peeling polish ofT your nails. 

Leave your hands to themselves. Give 

them a rest. too. I^it them away safely 

on each arm of the chair or in your lap 

out of the way of nervousness. 

Then your legs, which do that heavy 

Job of supporting you   DanttfMgH them 

entirely. Craaa them or not, but Ltoep 

your font on the ■nor and  mmrmlinx 

yon OUMri look liken lady, and you must 

remember that \oii are particularly for- 

tunate- In having only two legs to keep 

In good Bhapa and poaHlon instead of 

the thoii-and that some erealnres have. 

There lift* always briubt sides \,, every 

queatloil. And your dress, kis-p it whnra 

it's -npi-.seti io be: hum enongh to 

• over the siibjeet and short enough to 

IH« Interesting. 

IMcnly  of  It.o khoin- 

There Is nothing more beautiful In 

a  lovely young a an   (ahem)  than a 

idee, properly curved and rftrnlghtened 

baekbone.    All   those  organa  ihat   you 

learn IIIHIIII in biology are where they're 

nipnoaed to he then, which mnfcew every- 

thing work like It's BUppnoed t<« work, 

which   makes   everything   ttboul    yon 

make you  looh  like .\..u   wen- rcuppoaed 

"'••1'iiitwii mi /'II-/'- fin) 

No Schoolin' 
It,, COXSTAXCE s\vi;/;\/;y 

lice.- ii i- lim,- r..r Ihooght* again. IVrenee what a boj 

Pardon me while I -i-t an alarm clock Jn-t NO bmg n- be 

and   wake   myself   up. like   It." 

tor  g|r| i   -indie-. 

lor   she I    d-.-nt 

Over the Transom 
by QU88IE  IIOO  \\\U 

It  aeems that  Ihe hoi   wi-ntlier i- not 

Ihe only worry of ■ f ibe IIS S.A 

prai-lb-*-   leiiehers.    They   also   have   to 

contend   with   ihe  "hot   foot.*' 

• 
l  <i..n'i  -*■••  whv   one  .ampii-  id raw 

IHTM blonde i-ll I .onloo/.d. what with 
IWo     f».  in..n       |leaeo||-      IN.III      of      WboiU 

have ii.'iui.'-  that start   wllh a   **l>." 

• 
The I . s. Army eertalul)   i- ihdllg il- 

p.iti toward b.-Ipiim Ihe mail -iluation 

Mne    B.   W.   <».   C.    has    ret.ive.|    all    of 

three letters -ime Sunday. By the lime 

you read Ibis, she will probably have 

broken all records, 

• 
South  Rpencer ball  lias been  given  a 

raft- pin.   Krnni what we hear, they are 

only two r.-^i nt* in the I'nlted Stiit,-- 

of this kind and a member of the gronp 

donated the pin In the ball a- an <\ 

pre—ion of appreciation of il- bospl< 

lalitx  over Ihe week end of s.pt,inl.er 

carrot 'op|™-.l  -irens gi»l   into sonic s«.rt 

of   elilauifleliielit    wilh   two   hralichee <»f 

ihe gorernmenl service namely, the 

Army mid the Marines. Said person ha- 

^il-o pr..\c.| herself very capable at 

dealing with snakes. Hue lust grabs nor 

■•-w.-.-i potato" nnd cbnrms ibe liitie 
dears liml wamh*r Into -aid dormitory. 

• 
t.loria Mel/ci-r I- certainly looking 

forward In Ibis week eml.   It arsema tlm.i 

h.-r freshman roommate is sending seven 
blind-dates   from    Pordham   who   are 
down    below    the    Ma-oii   l'i\on    on    in- 

t-oiini of the game,   imagine—seven 1 

Have yon seen that Kappa sig pin 
that Kilty Warren wcara on everything, 
Inclmllng her pajamas? it was acquired 
this summer  diirin;; a   -ummcr   -<•—ion 
ai Wake Forest, and it la-longed In the 
S.   <:.   pre-ident   of   that    UIOSl   excellent 
in-tii nl Ion. 

Ouch!  Burglar alarm oa my niggle 
bank went off t.m. I mu-t hive 
dreamed I want.si one at tboao cakea 
out ..r ihe amchlne in Mary Fooot 
Kverythlng i- so mechanical theac 
.lav-. l>.. yon think therell ever be 
H machine to no t.. dasa and take 
note-  for  u-v 

• 
Mr. A. *\ Hall aaya the object Is to 

get where you're gotng*, no mailer how 

t boiiorahly. of conr>i-i. We wonder 

if anybody has a mule we could bor- 

row to ride to graduation on. 

• 
Have  you  aeon  .lean  do  that   little 

lingcrnail    iM.li-liing   act';      She   surely 

can  take  off an  Idiot   to  peJ-ftetlrDO. 

• 
Wonder   why   so   many   people   have 

cobls and soft- throats. Germs couldn't 

live in Ibis heat.    Or am IV 

• 
We've    learned    ■    new    method   of 

■voiding elnnmi    Jnat  keep away from 

Ibe   things.     And   will   Margb-'s   tcmb 

era   please   lake   note   ami   semi   her   a 

written    Invitation,    or    telephone    her 

fifteen   minutes   ahead   of  every   cla — I 

Thank  you. 

• 
Il   neems   that   when   nobody   leads  n 

da--   discussion,  con versa i Imi   "springs 

from the ib-or." So timi's where they 
bury all lie-.- Uw hl-kerc.l remarks. 

And by iln- way. we dou'i want t<» 

IM-   there   wbcll    It    happen-.! 

• 
The   theory    n-i-d    lo   l»e.   "||    makes 

ii.. difference  what   a  boy  studies.  Just 

so   long   as   bi>   dona   like   it."      It    has 

IMIII    changed    to.    "It    makes   no   dlf- 

Marilyn. has Ibe piano Stool *-wiv- 

ele.1" back down to the game rooao 

yet! 

• 
i.oui-c  aaya  Bal&l   Mary's  bouse  is 

collecting  paint   f..r    de  fence"  I«N.. 

• 
Overheard   ai    break fa-t : 

"What's   Mary   laa»*il   la-i   name':" 

"Marv    1^-,.   wboV" 

• 
To a certain  freshman:  When-  wen' 

you   on   the   night   of   October   >;   at 

* p.m., not  atgncd  out'* 

"Standing  befora the Judy  hoard  for 

not rigalnaj out." 

The evatom need lo is* for the young 

men |o take the rest of the candy 

home and bring It back ne\t lime. 

They must have been bard up for an 

invitation. 

• 
If you hear a teacher say. "The 

ne\t one that apeaka I'm going to 

whip." don't do wbal one little boy 

dbl. mid turn around and say, "It 

won't   )»<•   me." 

• 
My roommate Is going to donate 

her soap scraps to national defense. 

Now- what  do rmkUetl want with MOpI 

I'm going to donate my roonunate. 

Mr. O, P. i'lutts rmya no matter how 
Ikiidly we -dug. we're always better 

than   a   mule. 

• 
liefore signing off. b-t me remind 

yon to ise sun- to turn your doeka 

back Sal unlay night. What'.* Well, 

lio wonder all my classes have been M 

short. 

the preacher said  with such reverence hod  never henrd  of.   Ituth   Isn't   from 

that it  really should have l«een she who Florida,  but  ''Home Is where the heart 

wore the  ring. Is '." 

• • 
What's thii we bear nboul Dot Mat- A'"1 Ru,h 4oneM' wno V—m* *rom 

- thews ami a certain senior from State ""' 1,l,Iri"»'.v **" »'•' ha<* ■trappei 

who wears a most intriguing rod tie? "* wns askwl whv *• **■'* K° ,n a 

More power to you. Dot <crtaln meeting.   Her answer was; "I'm 
all   wrnpiMsl   up in  soniefhlng  else." 

I r<all> don*i waul to ]»,.•,• >,ni with 

talc- nf I he ariii.*. and ic.lh. ad- but over 

in  Kirktand  ihe other liigbl   one of our 

Sarah   White   wa-   married   in   word 

onl.x last week end, At least lhat'fl wbal 

riimaii Whiiiictd.  ber  roommate, said. 

Sarah    was   bride-maid    in   soineliody*'l 

weibling  and   she  refieated   every   line 

Kiilb Bright and her freshman friend. Belly Rose While, of "Clayton—IS 

•lean Miistainc. from Klorbln. were will- miles from Italelgh" fame, has the most 

lowing In the jHiiigs of homesickness em lable Job we've heard of yet. For ber 

the .ulier week end when Ituth received sociology cone Work -In- has to Inveatl- 

■ box of some strange Florida fruit we  mite drafteeal 
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Alice Duer Miller Will Lecture 
Tonight in Aycock Auditorium 
Author, Poet, Dramatist 
To Discuss Experiment 
In Narrative Poetry 

All.-.-  Doer  Mlllir, (listliieuislicri  1111 
tlior. port, urxl ilriiiiuiiist, is to locum* 
here  Inalglil   OtMifcn   10.  In   Aycock 
auditorium nt H p.m. Mrs. Milh-r is 
tho   flr>t   -i-rakcr   of   the   year   on   UM 

Iwtiw comae..   Woiii.'in"- eoUerf* win 
Wflromt' many well known ■pMkftn t«» 
itM riimi>us  thiH  your  wlio  arc  betptafl 
tin-  eaOtm  to  ithbrwto  tta  fiftiotii 
aniiivt-rsary. 

Mrs. Mili.-r WHH born in Now York 
state In 1K74. Slie nxi*|vp<l bet edu- 
cation at Bnrnnnl colli-po. eniduutluc 
in lSlKt. While then- she Itecume a 
lutiiiUr of I'h! Ilota K;ipp:i. And has 
since U*en made a memtier of the 
l*oard   of  trustees   of   Itarmird   COIICKC. 

Popular  Author 
Alice I HUT MilliT has long ln-on 

knmvn for hi-r oiitstaiidluu rontrilui- 
tions to American literature and her 
two   recent   hook*.   The   Whit*   cuff* 
and / If#re /.or. d llnyUiwt era cur- 
rently mi Hill tho country. The 
Whiti Ctifa In particular has made 
ptil.li-lihik' hl-lory. Oae yenr niter 
puMlrfltlon it i- selling in its weoad 
hundred tbooMind, heading IM-M seller 
li-I-   •■v.-rywhere.  and   is   Mag   bought 
at the raie of S.OUO coolee per week. 

LHuij Eiperfcaeafl 
1 hi    Whilt    Cliff*   i-  an  e»prrlfill 

in n.irr.iiiif partly which MUM up for 
many profile their feeUBJCa toward 
Rnfftend In thfe) rrortnl hour of W«MTHI 

hi-l«r>. Tbf NUirJ |M <'<nnirii<il with 
a yttmit \i]i<in;io ^-ni ot guttd Vuukiv 
-1...'. who niaiiM- an lamli-hiii i ii. 

linn  in Hi.- lir.n  War   hram hi* 
      UMI   HIHI-   Inr . ,f   lillnj    fa.n|   with 
ihc i-HI of  tin-  IK n   war. 

I !. i-.tia ha- IH-.-II rc-..rd«'d for the 
pl.oiio^iaph: ii li.i- been read over 
uailonaj ho. k up- a unaiber of UUWH; 

and ii i- rauwn-d thai a motion pie- 
tine i- to u- made of n Marring Koti 
nld •"■ Inuin and Itetie laii i-. 
National ICroiiiirast 

i:.-eeniiy. th<- dlHtlngul«hed netre»w. 
I.>im Pontanne, rend the |MN-m over a 
h.iTiou iiciwork. The reaponae nan 
■stoumllng, and ihon-aiid- of ref|neKtn 
l». unil in for a repeat performance 
oi Tht    Whit-   Cliff*.    Two weeks later. 
i.yim Pontanne broke ail precedents 
t.y leaning iiii- rrlnwte to BngtaneTi 
conrage f< r the weond time over a 
national book-wp. nance then it hni 
been lepeatrnllj nroancart, and recent- 
ly Life nnaaxlne nnblished a ■election 
of ezeerpta from it. 

fn her lecture lore tonight, Mrs. 
Miller will ili- u— lh> WhiU Cliffs, 
lelliim -oTiH-ihiiiir of the origin, urmvih 
and development of the Idea, and she 
wil  ai-o  read  the  l^-em. 

"White Cliffs" 

Alumnae Leaders Hold 
Conference To Plan 
1942 Commencement 

Dr. G«orge Truill.   Baptist 
Clergyman, To  Deliver 
Baccalaureate  Sermon 

Playlikers Present Variety 
In New Group of Plays 

. . . will !>!■ mul li.v its minor, Alice Duer Miller, loniirlil when sin 
opens ill" 1941-42 lecture season in Ayeork ■udiloriuni nt n |>.io 
Mrs. Miller is noted as a novelist, poet, and playwright. 

Society Elects* Marshals, 
New Dance Chairman 

For the pprpoaeof Reiectlng onVer*, 
Pre^i.leni   Polly   Saltier called   II   meet 
Ins of the 1'i.riM Han -o.i.i\  Thiirwlny. 
n.lol.er 'J.  fr   T  "" lo B  p,   in   In  III*' 
t'ornellan  hall 

Tb*«e  cl..f.d   were   Vlrglnht  "Frtr" 
M.Hlliey II- junior mar-hal. Surah \\ bite 
:i- Henlor nuin*lun, mul  IVgiO   W.I'IM. 

NM daueo elialriimii, 
Noremhcr *£2 ii the date whlefa nra» 

nel f-»r the formal dance to I"- beW In 
Itoeenlnal L*ymna-iuni. Farther |4ans 
for the event have not vet been made, 

Honor Pledges Due 
Monday, October 13 

AH honor plengea from ir.■-hm in 
irnl iippcn la—men arc *\\\v on Mmi- 
ili> "nijil. Ortaher 13. Tralnan the 
•Itlii.- h.H.k" wlU IM- given t« frc^h- 
men, Iransfcis. Hid roninicri laN al 
.*> i' in. on '1'ni'Hila*, ot din r II. 
Ko.ni- in wMrh Ihc lenlii will he 
gllCfll    "ill    he   .iiniiHMM ell    oil    Moll 
dar. 

Better to la* well rerned In one Ktilteel 
than i" have ,i Hmatterlng of many. 

Kmulate those who wek  ktMiwIdlffe: | 
-him  iho-e  who hi. k  Intelleetnal  curl  j 
osity. 

"If It's Paper" 

Dillard Paper C]o. 
( liarhdtc \. t .    OnenrfuV, S. ('. 

lirceiishoro.   \.   C. 

. The IMS Commencement of Woman's 
rollege will bring to the Fifiieih An 
nfrermo celebration of the college u 
program nlionndlng in headline mimes, 
il wns ■nnoonced nt a conference of 
alumnae leaders held on Salnrda.v 
■fternoou, tletolier I. In the Alumnae 
bonne. 

Mr. George W, Trnltt, eminent Hap 
n-i   minister,   will  deliver  the  naeea- 
Inureiile sermon on Sunday. June ". 
taliiratinual   l.c.idcr- 

Bdneatlonal lenders, who vviii IH- 

brought  to the college for the iiliiiuuae 
program which precedefl the commence- 
ment proper. Include Dr. Mnrjorle 
Nicholson, professor of Kimllsh at Co- 
lumhhi unlv*-rsity. and Dr. Hess <ioody- 
koonts, a—odnte   ITnlted   Btatee com* 
missioner of edncatton. 

The alumnae program, planned by it 
Fiftieth Annlveraarr committee which 
Mi— iiaiiie Parrot I of Raleigh beada, 
will occupy two full days. .lime .". and 0. 

The   alumnae   conference,   en I UMI   by 
Mrs. iv p. McCain of Horn tori am. pre* 
blent of the Alumnae ■•jarjcutton. ami 
Ml— Kaehel CllfTonl. Secretary of the 
Fifiieih Aniilver-ary commit tee. wal 
rimwniwl with two other phases of 

1 alumnae nlttfervance of I he golden jnlu 
I .-. ili-iri*i dinners and mining of funds 
C..r blrthilav Blfts to the rollege. 
College Xeiil* 

Five llielilhers of I he fael|||V pi <■ 
~. Hied    lo   Ihe   ahnniiae   eoufereliec   lm- 
l*ortanl  neeibi of Ihc college in live dlf 
I'.-n ill     Held-.      Il    WJI-    -l:il.d    licit     Hi. 
 t- nf IheiNilb-gi* In • Mmiisloii of il..- 
pl» oil pl.ini ;n. ,i new and barge) 
I.I.t.II |   hlllhlllic and .-HI   hllIII)IIIC, a   pipe 
"i    HI   foi    \i.... i.   niolilorliim,   and   a 
•  -i i  orl dim I  art   n»rk<   and      M I 
fin |o| ^      i. -pro.ln. (lolls     lis     illu-l rat i \ e 
muter In I  for Ihe ile|wrtiiH>iil of nrt. 

\e. -d- r..r Inelr plia-. - were presented 
bv MIKS Corn St rone, elmlmuin of the 
fneiillj coiuiiilllee on loan fumN. Dr. 
Kilt Ii foiling*, eollegr |>hys|cluii, Oreg 
iirj I' Ivy, profe—..r of nrt. Ucorge M 
Thoinp-oii. pn<fe--or of organ, ami Mi-* 
^ailc    Slllllllierell.   l|--oci;ile   profeNHOr    "' 
Kitgllxh. 

The mid winter l-u-in.-- meet Ins of 
tin- Aiuiiiuae a—•H'iiiiion wan announced 
i..r February 7. 

'Morning's at Seven' To Be 
First Fall Production 
November 8 in Aycock 

Once nirain Woflma'i rollege IMny- 
llken  roll up their sleeves ami stnrt  to 
work on n  new groan) of phtra.  The 
IMayllkers plan to pren-nt n variety <if 
old   11ml  new  successes  ibis  yenr. 

"Morning's at Seven" by I'liul Oshnm. 
win IN- preeeated an Noeemher H. This 
is 11 nnjetly hlhirlous n cross the hack- 
fence rotnfdj wrltteu ahoiit old |Msipb>, 
who. us the play shows, can IK' Just 11s 
silly   us   the   youngsters. 

MrliMlrmma 
iHs-emlM-r 0 Is the dny wt for "Ijidies 

In Hellrement" written by Kdward 
Percy find Reginald Denhnm. Produced 
with great success In New York and on 
ihe road. Ibis thriller wns greeted as an 
almosi perfect example of the psycho- 
logical  melodrama. 

The rcadinc of great plays In the 
Alumnae house on Sunday afternoons. 
begun "" 11 Playllkcr project last whiter, 
will continue throughout this year. In 
December ami again in April the plays 
written ami directed by the students of 
Ihe    play    production    classes    will    lie 
given. 
Anniversary  I'.i 1:0ut 

Tin- Plaxlikers will have a large share 
in ihe celebration of ihe Fiftieth an 
nivei-jiry of Ihe founding of the college. 
A pageanl  by  Mrs.  Marion Tatnm Filz- 
siinmoiis. written eapeelally' to celebrate 
Ihe Fifiieih anniversary win be ntaged 
in May. 1042. Mr-. Fit/. Simmon-- will 
return  to the campus in  May to direct 
ihe   pageant. 

Three   luore   |HUyH   "HI    Is-   pie-enled 
on ihe Aycoeb Rtnge ihl- year one in 
February,  »ne In   Uareh. ami   the  bml 
in April. In addition io |heir regular 
plnj i*. I'hi> llkei - w ill again do (heir tin 
mini Inugh -how lle.k'-u popping." 
in which I bey Mtlrlxe their own efTorta, 

Throughout ihe \ e.-i r ihe radio theater 
group will pre went  scripts written and 

Tryouts To Be Held 
For Square Dance 

Try-outa for girls interested in 
becoming nntiibrrs-of the Square 
Dam e Hub will he held on Wednes- 
day and Thursday, October 15 and 
16. at 5 p. m. 

Meetings each Turn lay evening 
will alternate between the old and 
new members of the club. 

Ann Turrentine Named 
Chemistry Club Head 

Ann Turrentine, wit lor chemistry ma- 
jor, was elected president of the <*hcm- 
Istry club at a npfflwl meeting Thurs- 
day. Octaner -. at ":.*«» p.m. Maxlne 
Dark, vice-president, presided over the 
election. 

Further business waa I-.-I i">m<l im- 
tll the next regular meeting of the 
chili.      PlniiH   for   the   year   are   lo   tie 
dlaruaaed ut that time. 

performed by itndentt over station 
vTBIG. 

Thus  far   Ibis year.   Playlikers  have 
prenented   (he   newly   formed   Carolina 
Playlikers  repertory company  playing 
Paul '<in-cn's   "House  of  I'onnelly."  011 
\Vedneaday, Octobers. Miss Jean Mac 
Donald, last year's Playllkcr president, 
plaved the lead  In  Mr. (Jreen's story of 
ll bl and the new South.   "The First 
Year" was given In August as tin- sum- 
mer school -how and was such an out- 
standing   success   Hint   Playlikers   wish 
lo repeal the performance before Ihe 
regular winter -how audience. 

Try thv Stvnk Sandtriclwn 

THE GRILL 
I'hone 7906 — 9 IBS 
DKI.IVKUY  si:i:\l<i: 

If  you   ri'itlly   WHIII   to   h-iirn.   IM-  not 
MhMMd to s«y. "I  do not  know."  or. 
"I    lilt    Dot    IlIKllTStllllil." 

Birthday and Party Cakes 

PECK'S BAKERY 
I>IIOM: MM 

O. HENRY HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP 

The Best of Foetds 

Fine 
Shirts 

Have Special Importance 
In  This Season of Suits 

. $3 .00 

•  strUi- hi acquire an nlncatloi 
.-<III noi \»' nprnml l.y JIIIHTII.'IIK 

f..r  ir 

For a Limited  Time Only 
s;.:.n oil Ponaucata $.VIH>   I 

."■.INI on riiwiwiiln Ml   J 
IM  Oil   I'l-nuanenlft 2..VI    \ 

The (^ollcfic Shop 
and Beauty Salon     ; 

For  imrt}    pn-iries  or  nfternocm 
prop,  cross   tho  -iris-t   to   the 

College Pastry Shop 
."M'JI Tnti- st.             nnra Sunday 
1" s.    (in ivn-l. omls rail inr IMxIr 
Similry   Shop   or   The   "irlll   for 
(IOIIMTV   1 roin  our shop. 

Go lo 

ODELLS 
THE CAROLINAS' GREATEST HARDWARE HOUSE 

for 

COMPLETE SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
Tennis Racquets Restrung 

(jolf—Hockey—Archery Equipment 
Bathing Caps and Sandals 

Newest Rule Books for All Sports 

You'll  want   the sliiit  you  choose  Cor KS^3 

 :.•        ..    .1.:..    I.'..II      ...    I... Mwo^ vnur suit's riiiii|iiiniiiti this Kail, tn lie 
ii One version; probably ■ softly tailored, long sleeved style 
like the one ore sketch. Their distinction is obvious; they're 
tliiit touch of perfection you're seeking. 

( oili-^t- Shun—Smmil  Floor 

"Greensboro's  Best Store" 

101TIID   UND11   AUtMOIITY Of IMt COCA-COLA COMPANY IT 
GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING  COMPANY 

THE WOMAN THEY 
WHISPERED ABOUT . . . 
Occasionally there comes nut of IIOIIVWIHMI a liieture MI 

truthful in its portrayals, so universally human in its 
story, that it reaches deep down into the hearts of all who 
see  il — until   it   I nines,  not   a  series of  ineiilents  flashed 
npoii a screen, hut a rich, vivid, personal experienee. 

Sueh a picture "as "Stella Dallas." Such a picture was 
"The Old Maid." To this gallery of (treat films which tell 
earnestly and powerfully of women who love with every 
filue of their being, you will add "Cheers for Miss 
Bishop." 

ror here is a story of a woman in love—deeply, over- 
whelminnly. And—as is ever the ease with emotions like 
these—the World, with its narrow eode of conduct, refused 
to understand. And yet with goasip and malice and 
misunderstanding arrayed against her. Kiln Bishop found 
the  greatest   happiness  a  woman  ean  ever  know! 

AM you share her struggle for the joy that lielonirs hy 
right to any beautiful woman ... as you help her eope 
with ii problem in romance which only a very clever 
woman can hope to solve ... as you thrill lo Ihe sheer 
intimacy of her  love story  .  .  .  then,  lost  in  the  mairie of 
a brilliantly coi hred performance of the role by talented 
Martha Scott, you will become one with Klla Bishop. And 
you   will   find   it   one  of  the  most   enjoyahle  and  exciting 
experiences you have ever known. 

RICHARD A. ROLAND 

presents 

TICKKTS ON  SALE 
at 

VY. C. II. N. C. 
by the 

FRENCH CLUB 
Sponsors 

28c 
lor. T»\ 

ii CHEERS FOR MISS BISHOP 
with 

MARTHA SCOTT - - WILLIAM GARGAN 

Wednesday ■ Thursday — Oct. 15 -16 

jy 

NATIONAL THEATRE 
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Dr. W.C. Jackson Talks 
To Virginia Chapter 
Of College Alumnae 

Student  Committee to Hold 
Final Meeting in (otten Hall 

About   Anniversary   Plans 

l»r   w   «\  Jii.k-.ti  uptake  ikln  irrrfc 
iii ike Jrfferaoa notel in ICirhin I nl :i 
dinner nwetlna; "f I IN* Vlnetnln rkapter 
..f Wwiium- «..|I«-L;.« JIIUIIIIIJI.- Thin din 
nt-r WfiH IIM- llr-l >»f II aprim »T 1*> din 
III.I iiiinn"t-ni'.\ ilinni-r-. Ike |Hir|*|M*' 
of    wlil'll    I-    IM   ii<i|iliilli1    tin-   JllillilljJir 
wiih rrrvol ihnlH|i— iiln mul prvaenl 
Irmb of the collrjce nnd to nrouae en 
[IHIMII-III   for   ill.-    Fifttetk   iiiiiiivt'rsiiy 
ceJenrntlon. Urn. J. it. RnMn. Jr.. rknlr- 
iinin of the Urbnoad nlnmnae, was in 
• barer of (In* Meet Ion. 

AslM-tillf  MrH 
on MIIMIHT |."i. l>r. Jarkaon will 

Hpeflfe t«> it -iinilnr dinner nwrtllMf'nl 
Ike OenrRP \ iimlvrMli nutel in Avake 
rill*. Mm AHieri Urtkrup. ftirwtfly <>r 
ili« ndftnjCT new- him-ini, and now living 
in Aeiwillk*. b dlarrtrl eknlmnin for 
ihi-. Ike Appnlnekbin dlatrtet, e/ktrk 
laetadee 11 roomie*. 

on Oetoker 16, there will be n dln- 
irni dinner in Ike aortal room of Ike 
KIM Bantl* rknrrk in llfctk l*olnl r..i 
iii** alumnae from Tkonmnrllle, Kan- 
<lol|iii count J, nnd Unllford county, ex- 
rtiHHi Ureettfilioro,    Mr-.  M. .1. Unim. 
• knlranu >•( IIM lilch Point rkapter, is 
in ihmnji "f tbki inii-iinu. 

Tfce fjiriilly iiniiiviTMiry ronunlttee, 
of wiii.h Mini Jane nnnmiiiiill Li ckalr 
num.  kkd its lirsi  nunting of tin' yi'iir 
• •11  Wf.i11.--.iny. October & 

Stwlrnt  « iHiimittre 
TIM*   ntintent   annleeranrr  ronunlttee 

will hold its lust inert 1111: of the y*-;ir in 
Gotten  hull on   Mon.lny.  Oetoker IS, at 
r»:'KI |». 111. Krami-s llmiiumntl is the 
new* (iiairiiiun of this coiimiitt«i\ rrpliii-- 
iii_-   Bans  Wilson,   who  has   reaJgnjed. 
MI'IIIIHTS of Ike com mil lit- 11 r<': seniors. 
l-;ii..-l K.linoinls ami Kay Conn; Junior. 
Win-'ii    Jann«:     freshman.     Martcare! 

Big Five Football Schedule ■ 
N. <?. State Carolina Duke Davidson 

October 11    luirman 1'ordliam .Maryland Scwance 
October 18    Wake Forest        Tulane Colgate V. P. I. 
October 25    Newberry W ake Forest Pitt Furnian 
November 1     Carolina State Georgia Tech V'. M. I. 
November X   V. P. I. Richmond Davidson Duke 
November 15    Georgetown Duke Carolina W. «V L. 
November 22      Duke Virginia State Citadel 
November 29    W. & M. 

I fake Forest 

W. & M. 
State 
Carolina 
Marshall 
Boston 
Clemson 
Geo. Washington 
Texas Tech 

Hockey Participants 
Must Attend Meets 

All ><MI clrls who art' mil for Ht-hl 
horkry n-niriiilMT Unit >on must 
all.nil ul leusl si\ |iriiln>^ Id III' 
eligible  for  lllf   loin IIIIIKIII. 

Ill rase you have forKiilten on 
uhirh ila.v >our If acne plays, here's 
the srhethilc: Monday .IIMI Weilne*. 
ilay at 5 p. in.—Phillips IIIHI II. 
lioll; Tuesday ami Thursday al 5 
p. in.—llarkley  ami  Alexander. 

r'or furl her informal inn IHI 

horkey ask your hall ritrealiou 
rliainiiau.  She's there lo help you. 

Anna Fisher Announces First Try 
For  Boot 'n Spur, Horsemanship 

-outs 
Club 

Group Plans Activities 
For Bi-Monthly Meets, 
Improvement Lectures 

Anna ri-h.r. I r \ mil Hum 
Itoot 'n Sjoir rlnli nniMHinn 

• nils iH-^an loday and will i 
IN- hekl until Ike main in 

man of Hie 
>  thai   try 
until  In 
Hie H|HiniC. 

Alexander.    M.-mlwrs of  ihe  commit tee 
who abw nerved In (his cjinttrlf* last 
y»>jir are; MaJon. Nell Barefoot; Jun- 
ior-, .lane Thomp-on ami Mary Jo Iten 
'lleman : auukjOMOfeai Mary Helen Kmer 
son ami -lean Itlekerl. Mary K|»|H'st 

Siudeni <iovernmeiii preoMent, is ex 
ollielo ineiiil-cr of ihf committee, ami 
Mrs. Anne CnrliT Is the fiirnlty adviser. 

There  is   i|iiite n   ilifference   ketWVOM 
Btadjrfcnj by oaaaetf ami nttnlylmj with 
a teacher. 

Sports Editor Writes Open Letter 
To Freshmen on Recreation Plans 

Itrnr  Kre»hnien: 
I umlersUml llul lols of you are In a lot alioul pariii ip:ii inu in 

after-srnool aeliiilii-s. To try lo help you mil I ilnnl, lliul I lia\e 
rollerleil all  Ihe rKsecilial  Infoniuilion you  nral. 

Kirs! of all. all artitlliea ;in- beinc run on a leucur bai.is. rlaeli 
hall Is a meouWr of Wltier (be Itilllip*. Itarklpy. Kllinii. or the Alex- 
ander league. I'liinis Hill be til en lo Hie liMiiue. I" I In- hall, and lo 
Ihe cirl for |a«rllripa4ion in oulside sports. To find out when your 
league prartirrs in Held horkey and speedball, reatl Ihe snort's ralen- 
il.n. \olleyhall is held on Mondays. As far a.s your sports editor 
knows it Ls not on a league hanis. hut she rould be »nmg aftain. 

Sinn Up 
Life siiiing is definitely not a leacue arlitity. I.ife -aiing is held 

on  MotMlays aial We4lm*s4lay s at   .*i  p. in. 
To enter any of these awfta, R» iktwn to Ihe Held or (• lo the IMMII 

al the appointed time and aikl your name to Ihe roll. If you ean't 
play Ihe -|H,n you are interested in. don't lei that stop you. We haie 
eoarhes who will help you mil. 

Now don't foecet the elubs spmisored by the Keereation ussorialion. 
I'r.n liralli II IT) sport hi- a rlnli whirh will offer you an op|Mirtuiiity 
lo sain more kmiw leilge anil more prollrieney in the aridities you 
partiriilarly like. Also watrh Ihe ralriMhir for try-out linn- ami Ihe 
IlleetlnRs  of the  Hub 

lloaling atal ranoeinc on Salurilay .mil Sumlay afternoons from 
'.•::ill-l::iO iei|iiiri- you lo pass a Imaiing test. See Mrs. Jark IVrry 
or lii.rnihe.i llultinan alioul when you ran lake your tistls. \<m must 
sirn up for thr limits or ramies In Hie post oftirr for I.VminuIr IM-HIHI-. 
Keiiicmlier the early   binl. 

"On a Silver Platter" 
fMi yes.  one  important   thine  that   I   Urgoi   lo  nienlimi UIMHII   the 

le.igm > Is that  Ihe hall who has Ihe  -I  |Hiluts ut  Hie end of Ihe year 
Krts a silier platter. If the hall keeps' the platter for three ronserullte 
years, it Is entitled to keep it permanently. Wouldn't that platter look 
good  in anybody's  parlor? 

I irni I mil.* the opportunity for a swell week-end of fun al the Kerrea- 
limul assorialiiui ramp. Ahutforfiin. Al Hie present I'm sluek for 
Mime of the details, but you will llml them all in Ihe Itlue book. Take 
il  from me. don't let any  su.h an opport unity slip by. 

In ea« Hoar of Ihis Isn't Hear to you or you want some morn infor- 
mation, just  write me a weal and  I'll  try lo help you oul. 

The  gliirilied  oflire  girl  potting s.s  Ihe  sports editor. 
Kuili  Porter 

The s|M-ing  try mil   will allow nil  IboM 
girls  wlni  nre  inKiiig   riding  now  mul 
ulni lire illlereslisl ill bprofalag llll'lll- 
ls-rs of the illlh IL illllllee In enter it in 
the spring. All riding will be ut Sislge 
liild slnldes this y.iir. Triiiis|Nirliillmi 
will   IM«   famlaked   la   and    frmn   the 
slnldes. 

The girls will Is- Jn.lgisl f..r ivnlklng. 
eimierliig.   mul   tnitiliig   the  horse   In 
rensmiiilily gmid form. 

Merlincs Iti-Monthly 
Martlin t'hiirniN-k. iiresidenl of tho 

elilli. snys tlinl lliis'lings will lie held 
tiviee n inmith mi Mmiilii.l—. Hue luis-t- 
lug will either he ll SII|I]MT or liretlk- 
rilsl ride mid till' other will he ll busi- 
ness iiMslIng held  In  f Ihe l.slure 
riNilus    lit    the    g.lliilillsliiin    IIMIII    Tdlus 
8:10 p.  in. 

liana fur the amann will allow Ihi 
;-it I . lo lui|irme In llielr rilling. .Iiun|i 
lug Is still II |-.ssll,llllv. lull null girl 
iiiu-t lime |>eruils.s|mi frmn limue In 
lenrn jumping from Sergemit liisirge \\\ 
llr.\s,.ii .,f Hie S.slm.llild -luldes. I'llllis 
fur linlelly elelits slleh us n paper rllllse 
mul n J> inkliiiiias or a relay race mi 
Inii-el.ai k are slill lenlaliie. 

The rlnli would like iii bare speakers 

in lecture lo the rlnb abool InprorlnK 
their luirseinaiisliiii. BOBSeated HVawkefa 
illilllde    Selgeaill     llrv-IHI.    11 tin    Hill 
stress the difference between regular 
riding and cavalry riding,   lie will giie 
a  lecture  demnnatratl n  Rood  fortu 
in    riding.     Mr.    Itraxton    Harden    will 
Talk  mi  ronfonuatloa  and   tralnlna  of 
luu-es.     Mr.   li....le   W'atklllM   Hill   tell 
the girls  11 hal  to  look  fur 
sh.nv. 

Horse Shun   Hans 
AIMIIII the lim-e slum f| 

• ■lull would like In s|N.lis.ir ;i 
III   S,,|UeMeld   Hun   would   I" 
Ihe  girls  ll ho are  interest 

!|H—ll.le to have a chum for colleen girls 
in il miuii  borne show. Hie elilli nil! 
enler a  Krout)l of iriils. 

Martha in-., thai all idrls who are 
interested in riding either t*iir pleasure 
..r for Impruveiiieiil to hurry up ami 

try out. 

To struggle fur II livelihood is Ihe 
duty of all human belluoi and  none emi 
mra|n* it. tto it has IHS-U decreed ! "In 
the sueat off ihi  brow aboull  thon ear 

bread '." 

On the Trail 

.  .      AIIIIII  Kislier.  Ii'nih  < 'n.iiili. mul  llnrriet   KttpfeTeT enjiiyeil  IIIHIIV 

mi afternoon of horseback riding last ipring.    Hen- they are imusnig 
I'nr II breathing apell. 

II horse I 

For Better Health 
Use 

PET ICE CREAM 
and 

PET HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN D MII.K 

Pet Dairy Products Co. 
110 Summit Ave. Phone 6131 

ii.-ii.m. Ihe 
borne show 
open io nil 

isl.    If il   is 

To  renew kimwhslge of n  fnrgntten 
siiiij»s-i may aaaavtlaBM u- hnnteff than 
to learn   mi   entirely   Hew   slllijis-t. 

"W. L ANDERSON4(0. 
ttURBNauBOBO,  N. t". 

Iii*tritmti>rn   /or 
Hammock Brand ! 

Tree Klpe 
ultANtJKS-    OMAPEFRI'IT       { 

7 In    l.'11-ijint   /'( iiilll   Sliirl.   ill   'I'niru 

Popular and Classical 
Recordings 

Inquire about mir gift offer 
Tin: 

WEST-SI.OAN MUSIC CO. 
.'k".T   V  Klin  Si I'hmie  :: J.S'i\ 

GUILCOOD   BUILDING 

PHONE 7408 

Greensboro Floral Co. 
I'.lshop   I'.l.-k 

"Flowers of Distinction" 
}     iiai   tXUH    Puotwa    Nile  2-S202    t 

liHKKNHIMtKO.  N.  •'. 

NATIONAL Koo ON STAGF 

One Day Only. Matinee and  Evening—Wed.. Oct. 29 

The PLAYWRIGHTS' COMPANY and 
The THEATRE GUILD present- 

ALFRED LYNN 

NT FONTAINE 
ROBERT E.SHERWOOD'S 

Greatest Plau 
IUII  ■•ulil.er - a 

|jFA*¥r 
Stayed by MK  LUNT 

Sttlinqs bv RICHARD WHORF 

AND THE ORIGINAL NEW YORK CAST 
MAIL ORDERS NOW! DON'T DELAY! 

MATINEE ORCHESTRA 
KIM    ■-'   r«i*- *-' 7". 
\. \.    11   mm   . ......  i!.2<i 
i   i   ■   Mi //.linn.- .itt.i |lni  . Z -'" 
\. \i   :.  rowi   M> "- "■ . .        i '."• 
Cut   r.-   Il.i). I»II>      •   I I" 

Bael    -.l'-;..l.!r.--..I   -r.,m(l...|   MIVrlO|H    I' 
■ i.   N.i'niii..l   Tlii-.nr.-      I»v    MoMt) 

NH.IIT »K< IIKSTKX 
in'    i•;   rowt 
.\. \»   7  raw 
en  i  m*   Mrfunl 
\. ,i    .  ...*     \i. // 
i   i   ■       ra«     ital 
Si M  ••  i—'     lialt 

  
iv it ml  lion 

] .' . 
By   ....                 l   l<> 

M..k.     i. niitilii.t 
I'IH. k 

ir   i-Hirii   D(   tit k. 
inl.-r   tir   ''• rtil.-l 

exclusively yours 
at Meyer's 

Impeccable 
(,'ambrookes 

butter-soft 
herringbone 
tweeds 

$29 .95 

Tlieea-iial "little" suit Unit forms 
tile mainstay of your daytime 
wardrobe that ymi don for 
■ •lasses, t',,r the game, for week- 
eliding sure of Us «v|| tnilorm! 
smartness mul unvarying chle! 
Softest I weed fashioned Into 
iielleui Jacket* with eonverUbht 
collars. Hmootber shoulders and 
pleated all-around skirts. Bright- 
in   lliem  with your gay sivealers 

imieh them „rr with your neat 
little    skins.       Wonderful    full 
shades of Is-ige. Iillle. gns-n. r»'d. 
heather.     Sizes   HI  |„   Is. 

S|Mir|snear 

Heeaaal  Kloor 

S|NiiisHeiir 

sieemiil  Floor 

Eloise Newell Leads 
Meeting of Targeteers 

Tin- flr^t meeting "f Ike Tnrfeifn 
wns Inltl h'rldiiy. IMokeff 'X OH Ikfl 
iirrln-ry   rnni^'.    Tin-   llr-t    half   .»f   tin* 
iiitfiinu' ronnMed "f tarxH praemt*. 
Kioisi- Ni'Hi-ii. prwtdfnt, prerided over 
ihi- imsini'ss imwrtng whi'li foUowrad. 
sin-  Introduced   IUM   BenlM   rinu-rr. 
Ike n«-«* finiilix  inlvlrx.r i'( tl lob. 

It vrai derided lo dlrlde Ike rink into 
llowmen nnd Ar**ken*« Ike fbrmer belnn 
lliti*.«' IIK'IHIH-I- «*kO "-In-lit a total scon* 
Of    ISO   to    17."   In   II   iwnloff   (Viliunl.iii 
ronad. Tin- nrcnew win in- ikone ulrls 
who nkoot a lotnl More of i"."> or omr 
In n senior Ootambta romuL Otker 
pin us Indndc ■nrta with nelgkbortag 
nekjoola nml initiation ■errten for iho 
n*'w   IIIOIIIIHTS. 

The Elite Beauty Shop 
lust   \\-,s,t   .Market   Stns't 

Exclusive Beauty Service 

DIAL 9725 
Mm.    lingers Mrs.    Dobbins 

Now at Meyer's 
Two 12-ln. 
Red Seal 
Records 

• See Below! 

KS—» 

■?$.«$«» 

Enjoy Thesn 

World -Renowned Artists 
Artwr* TNNHIHI—Traviata — Pre- 
ludes (Verdi) with NBC Symphony 
Orch. 2 sides $1.00 
LMP-BM StoWwskl— Tristan und 
Isolde — Prelude, Love Duet—Love 
Death (Wagner) with Philadelphia 
Orch. 9 sid«i, in alburn . . $5.0O 
Ssrf* K«yit«vltiky—Enchanted 
Lako (Liadow) with Boolnn 5ym> 
phony Orrh. 2 sides . . . $1.00 
H-n. KlnrfUr—Symphony No. 3 
iUrahnu) with National Symphony 

In Ii. 8 sides, in alliiiin . . . $4.50 

SPECIAL Lift OFFER! 

The maker* t»f Yirtor Records are 
celebrating the greatest year in 
their history *ith this, sensational 

S'ft offr run t sra great Victor Red Seal 
ecords, No. 18220 and No. 13830. 

Cat nhstrtswr i 

*1°° I FREE 
Two for the Price of Oaol 

Roih braadl -e- 12" flStSS 
M..I Senl hr.«.'-:   I hU tifN 

|> IW ■ I i a- 11 r .1   litnr   ..Ml. I 

logmORMANDY 
n.t.i   Ibc    Krra.   rt..l..lrl|.l..n   ■».- 
I anitf    pU'irm 
W«lt«. S-/ i**i— 

Arthur FIEDLER 
Ihe   «rral   Honlon Ti.(»" t»r- 

1.1-.-, r- 
LM-k  1ISJO. 

rVt rafU'^CnnWN 4rtuli«r*M Cirtar 
a«*-*rab.   Tw h*mr lulor   Nnrord* ml laMr 

4WM. ftmy Ihmm ON (Aa> MM 
H<  i t .. f,..:.i 

i omplit.' Stork of Victor anil 
lllur I.inl Topulur It'innh! 

snrMssvi aanvn Sme 
Kerord   llrpai tin* nl 

Annrx,   \\.   Sj ramorr   St. 

JLO 
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Band to Appear in Uniforms 
Of Gold and White Flannel 
Mr. Herbert Hazelman To Be 
New Director of Group; 
Several Members Added 

If flllW.IH- lili(.|M'll«  In  -l-l- II   MTV -|Mir1\ 

Itmfclna auM In. k.f toppta* mi «-"|inil 
\\    -i-.rtv    will!.-   Ilmiiii-I   *klrl   lr1|iplnK 
IllxHlF      till-     >-IIIN|MI»     of      \Vt(fllIlll'«     l-illll-U'' 

In tin- ni-iir fnliin-. lav IM-I I- 1" I" 
..in- iluii n Member ..f the bawl will be 
fuiinil In-idr «f ll.   r*or tin- |ni*t M'VITHI 

»«:ir«. I'lnin until unffiiriiiH l r i n ■ JI ■• -< I til 
wliln- IHIVI- IMN-II «(»rn. hilt IIIIN yt-nr 
brine* n IM'W di-jmrtun*. VhlNM ft"' 
Jn«*k«*(< are Ms* MM IIH iM'furi*. tin- 
-klrtv ln—ulf iM'iuu \vhlt»\ have a very 
definite flair, and add" no end of 
'•«M»mph." Tho««' tail white fuzzy hats 
MI lone *een at all imrndeM are not helnc 
worn till* MODE 
New Dlreetor 

Anuther lin|n>rtant addition to the 
MUM1 l» that of Mr. Ilerhert Hazelman 
«•» illritt'ir. Mr. Hazelman. who In now 
bead of inu-dr at <ireeti*lM»ro BftstOC 
li i^li m-tiiMil. uii- ihi- original founder of 
WMWR'a lolli-ur (lr-r and only hand -l\ 
yean «c*'.    I'utu   Mr,  Gooraa   Henry 
took Mi place as fulllline lender fnun 
Mi. i-iilleue family. Mr. llazelinau wiix 
the  liiifh-r.    Now   that   Mr.   Henry   MVR 

raalaajrd,  Mr.   HawtaMU has  rtaumiil 
tili iM^ltlon. 
A.ldhion* 

Alao aMIac ami abHtlnii '»'•• '"""' 
nr» It- SH n. w BtaMbem They are 
rlariaeta;  Anna  GUtaqitr.  Marj   »>>i, 
Mire Ratty MauiH-y. SjMI Jii<-k>uii. 
Bauaa Mae Brerlr. Lua*an Itih-y. Rltxa 
befb Winion. J.ini M ••. Kdith Grant, 
I'aulini- M.M.re mid Arliiu- W.I.I.. sivn- 
l»lioii<—: Marjorii- Bowvffl and Alice 
ReM:   drum:   .toy   S|irait :   luha:   Jean 
Mn-iaiiie:   ironibona:   Grace   Wllkina 
and Kleanor Wllliains: tint.-: Phyllw 

sirhkland. Surah RcrnflMand CVHada 
Till.v   .   barll  horn: ilani   Mathew-*: 
irum|«i< : l,.« i- l*i in hard. India Flood. 
Ii I,I-line Smith and (Seneva Kahn 

kamp 
AIIIH.IIJII the -am.' InrtrwmentM are 

lielns M*ed a« before, Rereral new ones 
are expected* before Urn*. With ihi- 
aew pqnlpMent. new leader, new uni- 
form- and so many new inenaVrv Ifae 
hand i- exneeted to he a prreal MweewH 

tlii- year. 

W. Cm Alumnae House 
Is Open to Visitors 

Woman's rollece -Indent- are in- 
viltil lo lii in- Ihrir RaajBjtfl lo |he 
Aluiniuie hotiM- .it Hie fulluuliit' 
liiMir-: MIIMII.I>- |lirmi|*ti |-'riil:i\- 
from ". a. oi. lo ."> p. in.; Saturday* 
from 7 a. m. lo t'ii'Mt p. m.; Sun- 
d.i\- from '-::itt p. m. lo .">:.'.0 p. in. 

Ofllrer*. of Hie Mludetit* on (he 
Garden tloor are o|»en daily from 
7 a. in. until   In: ;it p. m. 

Thr houHe i- often frequently at 
oilier time-, for -perutl rvetit-, an- 
iiiuiiH -i\ Mi-- Clara Ilyrd. Alumnae 

Heererary- 

French Club Sponsors 
Movie at National Theatre 

"Cheers fur Mb* ItlMhop' Is to lie 
»|Min<uinil hy the Freneh eluh In order 
to obtain money for the linii<|tu-l for 
llii> North Carolina chapter of tin* Amer 

[lean Aaaociatioa of Krenrh Teacbetf to 
IM- held at  Woiiian's coUcwe, NoreMber 

Siarrim; Martha S<i»tt. the pleture is 
I.I hi- -down at the .Natiounl theatre. 

Ulrtoher   ■.'•and   Hi. at   Imlh   loallnee and 
nlabl NDOWR, Students are reqoeateil to 
l.uy their llekcta nt n-L'tilar prleea In 
i In-  po-t   naVe, 

A\ cock To Show Movie 
nn Katuntar, October II, Ihe norle 

Tlicv   shall  Hare  Mush" win  be pre 
■euteil at Aycoek andltorlnM.  The two 
lHrf.irinan.i- will take place Bl _':::" 
p.  in. and  v :''•** p. in. 

Thi-  morle  »n< rboaen  hecmiae nf 
tin- many r.-.pu*-i- tnal were *enl  In hy 
meialM-l-    off     tile    student     IHMIV.      The 
feature -tar- .la-.ha ll.ir. t/. oneof the 
uorhl's UIOMI |Nipiilar \io|ini-ts ami 
fnvurlte nf the eonecrl *taffe< 

Miss Ruth Shaver 
Opens First Broadcast 

MM ra<lln io.ir.1 of fnrrj -# II.M.I |- 

I>I. . ntlna .:i< h «••.■!- off Ihe hi-l 
i i.i. 15 minute |n>HtraniM « '< i 

1.1.. n-K..r..> radio HtalSon, WI'.H;. The 
iir-i . f tin*-.- weekly broadraHtn wa- 
in hi   Tueaday   ■fternjoon.   ' tetolier 
ni   2   pin       l»r.   Kranklin   II.   lleNwtt, 
head    of    th lueaihin'  department. 
Introdored by Mi— Kmh Roarer, chair 
man "f Ibe furry radio hoard, opened 
the program by mafclna ■ ahort ad 
drew. 

A nnmher of repreaeatatlee -imt.-iii- 

from <*urr\  were ;ii- i Ihe i rneram 
I'.K Kainloih. |.n -i.l.lit off -nnhiil I 
liiNly : li;iim- Mann, r.pn-.nialiie 
nf tin- Mfidal loiumilt.-e: Ted Wall, 
npn-i'iitalivi- of Ihe hoya' Hthletlc a-- 
>.M'i:iii..ii;   |'ran<*i-s  Sioekanl.  rrpr.-ni 
la live of the L-iri-" athletic naancla- 
t ■'-t■:    Katberlne   Cole,   editor in rhh > 
..f the Cnrr.iir'; Bill MeN.i-ly. pre- 
Ideal of ihe junior ela—: ami William 
Henry   Htfthflll,   pVi-iihnt   of   the   sen 
lor rJaaa. 

.\e\i    week    the   aanahera   of   the 
Hpeech   ela—   will    prCBeUt   "The   Statue 
Kpeaka."    ■    ahorl    play    hy    Bernard 
IC.-in.-. 

Dr. Archie Shafleshury  New 
Head of Faculty Science Club 

rl'tmfitint il   from   1'it'f   tin, ) 

partment.  vb-e iircaldenl  :in<l  protrram 
. hairmaii.  m-w   Memhem nf the itelence 
r.-n-iiiT>   were   Introduced.   There   wau 
:INM   a    brief    .ti-.n —ion    of    the    Yorth 

Carnliii.i Ai-mh-iiix  of Hcb*nce meetlne 
i      I..!-1    on    Ho-     Woman- eidkw 

:   III|>I: -   in   |||*< n|irlnit. 
At    the   . nil   of   Ihe   . Veal UK. lefle-h 

IIH-Ill-      Ueie     'en.-.l      \,\        \ll<- I'.lamlie 
Tan-il. Mi-- Mary  Kli/.aheih  llrummiii. 
;iml Mi-- I'ella lMiiham. Membern of the 

7   -..i ial committee. 

Mr. Thompson  Announces 
Sixty-Six   MemlHTs  in  Choir 

• it.,iti,-n< ,i from /'•'•/'   Our) 

Tenneul.   I'ollue  Tide-.   Ruth   Tyaon. 
Mlro.   Ceuerleve   WallaTa.    Bembv 
Walker. Anne Well-. Jane Wharton. 
II./.I While. Ktlxalieth William-. Car 
olyn IVIlMin, and Catherine Wll-m. 

....   

liuy Your School .Supplies   J 

S. 

  

II. KRESS 
>s  Haulh   1 

& Co. 

 i 

Selected Group Takes 
Course of Training 
At Curry High School 

(iirls to <iet Kxperience 
Hy Working Kvery Day 
In  (■reenshoro Stores 

A -mall u't'oiip of wleHH ttlrlH are 

eontlksl III Ihe ld-llihilll\e IMn. at |..n 

j program al   the Curry   Trainimi  achool 

of W anV eollete.   Thi- .la— for blah 

-ehiMil urailuafe- meet- rverj Mornlni 

from 1>:'Ui to II a. in. aiul provklea an 

opportunity for Ihear irlrts to learn 

M|eamanablp, Ntore arithmetic, bualneaii 

relations, peraonallty devebjpmenti ami 
to receive an Inteoalre study of mer- 
eluindiae Inforumtloii. 

Kxperirorr 
Actual   ejcperlvnce   In   which   their 

trnlulni; IM pul Into practice Is provided 
In the afternoon when the nt intents 
work   In   several  of  OreeaatMMTO  store**. 
No eoDage nwdlt will be civen for thin 
coniwe, hut a sjieetal v*M-ntlonal o'rtlfl- 
cute will he awarded to HloMe who Mills 
Cartorily c plete law work.  The eonv 
pletlon of thi- i roe will  well  qualify 
the uirls for a |wrmnnewl J««t» at the 
llllie of uradiiallnti. 

Miss   .leaueite   Sie\er«   of   Woman"* 
coUece faculty is in charmy of rhe elaaa, 
and -he eoordinale- Ihe owtaMe work 
with the work in >Ia—. MIm Sievem 
ha- had a iiuiuher off years of ■tore-el 
|H| ii in e. haVlna heen elllplo\ nielli limil 
ai;er   al    t-'reilerhk    l.oe-er's   Inc.,    In 
Itrooklyn.    she  i-  a   arailm r   the 

i I'rimr Kcbool <«f Store Servl.e Kduni 
lion.   Sheeailie to I ;reeli-l«To from A III 
ha ma, where -he wan nwdatanl state 
-II|N-I-\ i-..r for dlMtrlbtitlve eilnciltlon. 

The courae i- made a%*aliable ihriHish 
m j  pmvidisi h> ibe Georae-In^enact. 
The funds for in-iru.-iion .-oine from 

local,   -tale,   and   federal   MoHrcea;   Hitd 
proisruim* off ihi- nature are now laMnii 
• arrii.l   on   in all   the    I-   mate**. 

A similar iiroeram ha- heen cnniiil 
• ni lor we%*eral years at the H**nl«ir hlch 
-ihool for -inior- off I hill   -.lio..| 

Mirrors  Don't   Lie 

| '   i.ntinin il    flit III    I'm/' 

lo look.   Your eye* "ill shine, ami your 
-kin  will   h-ok  iraii-lii.eni.  and   you'll 
jii-t look L'.NHI i!euornlly. Ami what> 

. in....- you'll feel KIMMI    I'ull y»ur IuinIIij 
in. I'i> al In . I. .-ply. ha la nee ymir In-ad oil 

I your IM*«*k, put  theme shooblers lw**k      i 
i In.\ II   f»i-|  com fort il hie   hut   not   -till. 
wnlk with «:i~* -iti.h-. tnr- forwaril, 

I liiol in or ..ni      |*len«e!| and you'll   |IIM| 

ill...MI     \tn\v    IT.     Take    a    look    al     I .III 
jSaiteiti or r'rnnei*- lleiiolm:. Virti'll s*t- 
what We mean. The\ walk with timre 
Tbey.|Mil iln-ir i» -i le. i forward. 

Jii-I   Haul 
If \oii want a netfutlve example nf 

what uio-i of n^ look like im.re than 
IIHISI     ol     Ihe    lime,     l...li.e     1 lie     hip pro 
iiu.lin-'. fool itrefferrimr. shoiilder- 
sliiuiplns. ami f«rifirtl**ii lummles ex 
III lilted in liimh »r hieakfa-t line-. I I'M 

ifMlly  .ii— iMiraaliuc. 
S IM.11>   -;ii"I that  when -he wanted 

to make  H   Krand  enlrnnee  Into sonn* 
where,   whieh   -he alwax-   Wa til ill   |o *l*». 
that -he P;IU-.H| on ihe Ibresbokl anil 
look a ileep hreath. Then she noateil 
in. Thai -oiimls eihenal. hut it works. 
There- Momethlnn: ahoiu wearing a tlrm 
ronmlaiion ami stniHllliR upright. Hakes 
|H-O|I|.> thiu^, "She inu-l bare -ome- 
tiling to lie proud of." And you have, 
eimlideiiliallx. 

Principal . . . 

. . . of Curry demount ration schmii. 
Mr .itniph BrlaMey. is taking the place 
of l»r. Geaaw* Ans*'lm. who n-sli:ne4l 
last year. Mr ltriml<>y eoBaM to 
(treeuaboro fnnn Winsioii-Salein, N. <". 

Glee Club Makes 
Seventeen Additions 

5i-vi'nli>«»H IHMV IIM'IMINT'* Iwivr l»wii 

riMM r.-r tin- rollcKii Glee rtnh. T»il» 

vnir the* *:i.f <-|uli j>lnus lo Miic llirvtucli- 

• HI. .In- slnli- fur tin- Rptrial illilrlii 

AIIIIIIIIIII- dlnaMM in tvlvbratloa «f .he 

KiTlli'lli nnnlviT^nry of llic rrillocp. 

\i'\v  IIII'IIIIMTS  IIII-IIIIII-: .IIIIIIIK* Arm- 
Htmnir. iii'i-iiii Kin--, mi.in union.Jean 
Mn-liiliii-. M>rl PallKHI. ..ollil lloll 
I^MHUIIIM, Crii.-^lliM- Sinilli. Ili'li-M Vnn 
Sl.kl.-. M.iry l...u|... I -l.-mi-iili. KlbH 
SHI-   lion/.   Vlnrlala   llnlnn-,   I»ml.l.-m- 
l'ol<-ln:in. Xir^iniri I'.-lllll. Ili'lrll HUM, 
l-;ii/:ilH<lli I »i'l.:ilni\v. Nancy I'nrroll 
M....I.-   Mini Wnn.ln I II imiii-l. 

Musings on Music 

Freshman Gives Bang-up 
First Impressions of W. C. 

By Pat Bothfoek 
Brer  atnee  the  day   we  loM  ■   uirl 

friend thai wewerecoaaiaa^to W.C and 
she said. "You may like it. hut It's too 
fast for me." we've hardly la-en ahle 
to wait lo i-onie . . . Ami if lir-t im 
pre—ion- are met hut, we're tolmr to he 
>o bead orer beeU in hrra with it that 
we'll  never  want   to leave. 

Of rourac, then- are little thlaaa like 
waltlttR two hours In Hue to K*-I a  k'yiu 
suit ami then harbni to boH line to at 
leinl n enuffreuee. walkhm so inueh ami 
■jetting so axaapetatad hMikimc for the 
dlnliu; riMim thai one i-oiildn't eat her 
dinner (really a major calamity to some 
we could name I, ami other thlim- nton^ 
that line that we hope aren't perma- 
nent. 
Money, Money 

Kvi-r sim-e we were met at the door 
ami welcomed hy " somewhat too sleepy 
mendHT of the faculty who aiiked ua for 
Hla, anj have IKH-II ItCKKed for money so 
often that we have heen aprlously con- 
slderliik- tlM- i>o—Ihility of rohhliiK Fort 
Kntix of Its cold supply, what with the 
r.«i..k -lure nnd the College shop with 
Its never exhausting supply of cute 
things Just Itching in Is- hought nnd nil 
the "collect lug agciils" that eome around 
dally. 

We dlse«»vrre«l the Junior shop rlpht 

off nnd have attrihutcd at least one 
"I*" to our having so mm h fun there 
that we forgot about -m-h a minor de- 
tail as a  history  <|iii/. 

The Milk bar and Ihe Informal dances 
have just nutted na lo a "t," hut we 
IIO|M- thai we never again hrenk on a 
boy who insi-is on ilamlng araltt time 
to Carolina's peMjMjr theme -one. 
falldowns, of Course 

Shucks,   ir   we   didn't   al -I    forget 
our trat call down! Itut Ihat Is so far 
In the (Mist and so many more hnrc 
fallen our lot that we hnven't worrleil 
almal not having lights out. However, 
a hen you room hy the BOOM president, 
you just gotta ohey rules. 

"There's aomethlne alsuit a aoldier," 
too. that somehow Is all mixed up in 
0UV first Impressions of W. <\ We can't 
remember exactly what It is. hut we 
think It ban Hoim-thlng to do with three 
soldiers (and that's enough In any 
woman's language) who tried to pick 
up a gal. Jim. lint, Inn. Hut "emer- 
gency" or no "emergency" we'll never 
forget the morning we strolled down 
Walker avenue. Not until we got to thi* 
po-t office did we realize what we bad 
done.    Promise you  won't   tell? 

To sum It up. If llrst Impression** are 
lasting, and we ho|K- they ore, W. Q, 
Is  swell! ! 

. 

fCba/iancd from  Pmgc Tiro) 

Here* a "tlekllliC iidl.il" for you. 
One nf our faculty nienih. r- noted i*"r 
h.-r   iil.ri in—    oi    -piiii.   annil    Intelll 

geim*. ami kini inabrlit, nroved the 
. iher .i;i\ thai fhe was very human. 
I:-1■ 11■ iloudman lyour Mmdnffs «.n Mu 
-j.-   .oluiui-l     la-l    >.an     wauled    SOTOC 
 kin   wedding   milslc. The old-land 
bya  Just   dhlu'l   bare   any   more   kict 
ill     I llelll.     -he    comllhleil. She     -elit 
telegram  t<« thi-  f:ieii|i>   imiiiUr which | 
r.ad:     "S. ml     inu-je    a.hire--,    in     back 
off   I'iue   N.--dl. -."     iMff   the  malill-. ripl 
went  io -K, <;••• .iin:iii. in Itaek i»ff I'lne 
\.-ed .os. Mia mi.  r'lorlihi."    "l-n I;.HNI- 

liiaii"      <\eiilu..ll>        had       III      U-e      ".le-ll, I 
Juj      o't      \l.ili-      iN-iuug "        Tell     me. 
nhul    ;"te   ..in    BeiiiiiNCi  IIHIIIIIH   lo: 

Miller Furniture Co. 
Furniture Quality 

Bl-I  Souiii  Kim 
Pint :i-:;ill 

(>ollc*4e Holds Program 
In Honor of Founder 

The annual founder's day e\crels*t* 
were held Last Sat unlay morning, (H-- 

loU-r I. iu Ayeock auditorium. l>r. 
W. C. Jack-on. dean of adiuiul-lnitioii, 
ini-id.sl. ami Mrs. If. 1*. Satterfleld, 
Off Wa-hingtoii. 11. C.. dellvi-rcd the 
main :uldr.ss about I »r. I'harles I>nu- 
cau   Mclver.   louuder  of  the  eotlega. 

At <;::;o p.m. of the same day. | 

dinner was given honoring l>r. Tnllnn 
I. Kousi. pn'-ideiil emeritus of the 
college. The Honorable Joaephaa Dan- 
iels, aml>a--ador lo Mexico, anjuj the 
. hief  speaker  al   the  dinner. 

CRUTCHFIEI.irS, INC. 
Drug  Store 

Thv fltfara of ferional S,I<I,,- 

In O. Henry  Hi.id 

OBBENflBORO. N. C. 

For Best Photographs 

Manning Studio 

Dr. Frank P. Graham May Be 
lT. S. Secretary of  Labor 

' i'i,n tin in il fi-tim  1'n'jr  thir) 

the one he hold- on a part -lime Uisis. 
However, the runmr that l»r. Grabaai 
will IM- on't• red the nonttion of Mere- 
tary of luUir cannot in- afiSrmed lince 

a northerner waa appointed a new 
member or the National Itclaii.nis 

bwtrd  shortly  after   I'rcaldenl   Rooae 
veil's   imisirtunities   cea-ed. 

Franklin Studio 
"I'nutiHH   of   1'inf   I'lirlruitur," 

<'->ui|i]i-ti-   Line  of  Kraim-s 
.\rii-i- iu Color PhoCocraphT 

183 S. Kim sin cl 
GREENBIMMtO,  .V C. 

Yarns to Knit 
KXITTIXfl  NEEDLES 

l'rt<    hiill'iwliiiil 

THE KNIT NOOK 
111   l':ili- SI. 

Pollock's 
Go-Bo SHOES 

HOSIERY—BAGS 
GLOVES 

108 s. Kim Street 

m 
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SUM DIAMOND 

Your Last Chance 
to get Walt Disney's 

Dr. S. I*. Blanton to Preach 
First   University  Sermon 

I r'oii/iaio il from  I'uyi  timi 

eiiierinln the apeaker at dinner In one 
of the dlidiiK hall-. Al S p.m.. a hulfel 
siip|NT   in   I'r.   Ithitilon's  honor  will  IN- 

held in the Hiilliloaa Activities center 
hy   tin-  aealor class  olHeera.  tin*  plan-' 
miik'   coiumlltii-s.   and   a    few    invited 
uue-i-.       IntenleiM tninalional     reaper* I 
will   be   held    111   the   Alumnae   house   al   < 
i;: I*, pm .with In?, s. I.. Blaatoa imeak- 
im;   o«i   "RetbjfloB   and   Human    Need.**] 
Follow in.'  thi-  prnaram  there  will  be 
an   informal   reception   tin re. 
rcr-eiul ConferenreH 

On Monday. October ll. Dr. Blanton 
plan- to teach a few danace, and from 
2 I   p.m.   he   will   IN-   iu   tin-   Krilglnai 
AetJr|*dea center for peraeaal confer-1 
rncea. The Bantttt student union will 
entertain Dr. Wanton al B p.m. in the 
Banttat Iraana, At t;:>i |i.m. tie will 
In- the event of North and South Bpcu- 
cer reabftence halls al dinner, and from 
7 N 30 p in. after dinner coffee will IN- 

Nerred In the parlor of North Rpencnr. 
Tboae  in charae are (*arej   Ucl aid. 
IVaay Lincoln, and the hoana pre-i- 
il.iit- ami aocfail chairmen of thoae 
two hall-. 

• »n Tnradaj. October 14, i»r. Bbinton 
will cJoee the eaaie re nee when be 
ripeakfl dnrJna the reejnlar efaanel perl- 
IN!   on     Keliirioii  iii  These  Time-." 

HURRY.' 
-*" -    Cl 

with th* purcaota of o bottlo of 

Q PARKER -m 

wink 
a\ only \5t 

No bo*  lops to send - no waiting -     F 

just get th'S quick • drying, pen cle^n- ^J_ 

ing ink at youi tetdiler's a;:J teceivc 

youi Song Book tight then and thete! 

They all cheer Parkers 

$UPER-CHAMED Pen 
—a Third More Ink 

than average of three well-known sac-type pens — 

due to revolutionary One-Hand Sacless Filler 

\V 

X 

QuinA 
CLEANS A 
PEN AS 

IT WRITES 

STOPS 
WO-THIP.DS 

c-OF  PEN 
^     TROUBLES 

We might have known that such ■ iwetl offer would 
[ toon exhaust retailers' supplies, but we didn't dream 
it would happen to fast. If you don't find any left at the 
first store, try a second. But act without delay, to be safe. 

And when you fill your pen with Porker QuinA, be 
sure to try it without a blotter. Sec how fast it dries 
ON PAPER—31 % quicker than average of 4 others. 
And see how beautifully your pen works—a Parker or 
ANY OTHER. For Quin * contains a secret agent that 
dissolves deposits left by pen-clogging inks. That's 
really why we created Qumfc—to guard pens from 
sediment and gum that stop the flow. 

Quink will help keep your pen in your hands and 
out of repair shops. 

To induce you to try it. we are giving Disney'* Song 
Book FREE when you buy Quink fit I S rent t, Bet ter 
clip out this announcement as a reminder. It'sjnub- 
ably your last chance. 

The Parker Pen Company, Janesville, Wisconsin. 

Today, In the world of science, It la 
known that Parker achievements mark 
the march in Pen progress. 

Known far and wide as THE 
JEWELS of PENDOM, Parker Peru 
and matched Pen and Pencil Seta are 
the choice of 50 million people. 

So remember, don't buy until you try 
Parker. Parker's Blue Diamond is a Life 
Guarantee Contract — makes pens so 
marked coat less than the poorest. 
The Parker Pen Co.. New York. Chicago, 

San Francisco. Factories at Janesville, 
Wisconsin and Toronto, Canada. 

<-*~frt 

■MMBnJt 

*lJS»tS 

RICH,FULL- 
BODIED. 

BRILLIANT 
COLORS 

6 DUMBO Lyrics included    | 
[xnkO-it Ptal Mi   BWk 
<•«,  )un.„r 
li.bl MIM 
I" >«-n Kvwytlili 

.n-l VI..U.I Pal   i> 
IbnrduJullicf HUI 

C W*U Uimej 1-iuduLUOO. 

The Pen with the smart Arrow 
Military Clip and the Oil-Smooth, 
Lubricated Point that won't wear 

scratchy in a lifetime! 

No matter what pen you may happen 
to be shown first, don't make the mis- 
take of making n purchuse until you 
have seen and tried the Parker Vacu- 
matic—there is nothing else like it. 

This is largely due to the Parker 
Laboratories, staffed by able scientists 
in physical metallurgy, chemistry, engi- 
neering. No other pen-maker we know 
attempts the research and development 
that go on daily here. 

xarker 
^»— VA. CU££A. VLC -w-S* 
♦ Porkar'i Blu* Diamond on f»» p«n It our Lif* Contract 

unconditionally  Guarantying to ■•'»■(• thn  D»n lor 
th* III* of Ik* ownar •■coot lor  loo and intaniional 

demos*. t«b(*tt only to a 35* cho<a* tor pomtag*. inw- 
onc*. and handling, provided <o**pl«t* p*n ii r*twm*d 

lor  **rvi<*. 

CLEAN   YOU*   flN   AS   IT   WRITES   BY   USING   PARKER   QUINIT,   THI   PIN- CLE ANING   INK,   ISfi   ANO   25c 

1_P.,frcr'i 14 K GoW Point 
is utterly different, finer-tex- 
tured and much lets brittle 
than ordinary 14 K Gold. 

2—It h tipped with oil-tmooth 
Otmindium, developed under 
the direction of Dr. Robert 
Pickus, chief Parker metallur- 
gist, former instructor of met* 
allurgy at Yale University. 

3—Psrkmr'M One-Hand Sac- 
/ess Filler — a basically better 

principle and the easiest of all 
to operate — makes room for 
about a tbird more ink than the 
average of three srell - known 
sac-type pens, and substantially 
more than any one of them. 
4—Parker's p*ttnt*d Tele- 
vitioH barrel lets you SEE 
when your pen needs refilling. 
5—Perker't tmert Umineted 
styling— streamlined Pearl and 
Jet RINGS—as shimmering as 
velvet—is wholly exclusive. 
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Dean W. C. Jackson 
Announces Members 
Of Committees 

Stage Celebrity 

Dr. F. H. Bunting Leads 
Lai in American Committee; 
Miss May Bush, Chapel 

Mentbcn of UM newly alMtai iJitin 
AiiH-rii :i<^ Affulrs <-oinmitU>c and of the 
It'll CJ < 1I:I|H-I romiulitii- have iMi-n an- 
mml by I>.;m (if Administration, Dr. 
W. C. Jackson. 

Heading the chapel committee Is Miss 
May Hush of the English department. 
Working as her assistants are: Miss 
Ellzatieth Hathaway, counselor of Iltn- 
nha\v residence ball; Miss Helen Itoyd. 
HmtM of n-llnloiiH art>vltles; Miss 
KrniK-i-M I'iinlfl. HN«l»tHtit In the pay- 
rluilojry deimrtiiient ; Mr. Rabat Hkel- 
ton of the art deiwrtmeut; Miss Helen 
Hums, chairman of the freshman class; 
Mr. Wilbur I>orsett. assistant in dra- 
matics; and Mr. George Thompson, pro- 
fessor of organ and director of the col- 
lege choir. 

Dr. Frederick II. Bunting, assistant 
professor of economics, who was assis- 
tant director of the committee on Cul- 
tural Relations with 1-iiiin America 
whi<-h ton ml South Aturrini this sum- 
mer, will head the committee on I.utin 
AmerU-an nffalrs. Others on the com- 
mittee are: I»r. WtnhVhl H. Itogers. 
bead of the English de|wrtincnt; Mr. 
Gregory D. I\>. head of the art dejiart- 
ment ; Dr. It. B. Kendrlek, hea<l of 
the history department; Miss Virginia 
Karinholt. assistant proteHOC in the 
romance language de|Nirtinent ; and 
Miss Dorothy Clement. Instructor In 
the music deimrtment. 

'Vogue9 Will Sponsor 
Annual Prix de Paris 

To riitru\rr rolleKe Rirls with a 
Hair for fashion niMirting and the 
ability to write i* the purpose of 
the contest "l*ri\ de 1'aris** S|HHI- 
sored by \'i»giie magazine, which 
is open to the members of the senior 
class. 

First prize Is a year's job witli a 
salary on the New \ork staff of 
VOKUC; seriHtd prize, a s|»eeial 
"Vanity Pair" feature writing 
award. Is a six months' paid posi- 
tion with the fashion magazine. In 
addition i a.-h awards are made for 
the best contest articles submitled. 
which are purchased for publica- 
tion In Vogue. 

The contest Is based on lour 
exaiuliwthMiH ami a short article. 
Kurt her Information may l»e ob- 
tained from Carolyn Abbott. Vogue. 
120   I.exington  avenue.   New   York 
elly. 

. . . Lynn Fonlannp, with Alfml I.imt, will ii|>|u':ir on the utatte of 
the National theater, Wednesday, October 2!'. for matinee and night 
performance* of Robert K. Sherwood's 1941 Pulitzer prize winner, 
"There Shall Be No Night." 

Dr. Gladys M. Kinsman 
To Attend Health Meet 

As a delegate from Woman's college, 
Dr. Gladys If. Kinsman, professor of 
home eeonoiiiics. will attend the "(Ith 
annual meeting of the Amerlean Public 
Health association in Atlantic t'ily. 
New Jersey, October 1117. 

' Availability of Oihluui In Milk" Is 
the title of (he im|»er preimred by Dr. 
Julia OulbouM'. profes-ir of nutritional 
research at the fniversity of Illinois, 
to IK? read by Dr. Kinsman. 

Mr. Guy R. Lyle Heads 
Sfafe Library Association 

Mr   GOT   IE.   I-yle.   IlbrnHan   of   the 
Woman"* college library, was eleeted 
president of the North Carolina Li- 
brary Moctetftoa at (hat orgnnknv] 
lion's Itieiinlal meeting In Greensboro 
last weekend. Mr. I.yle aoefwda Mrs. 

! Mary Peacock Ihmglas*. <»f Halelgh. 
Other ni'W olllcers elected Frldiiy 

morning are: lir-t * iee president. Miss 
Marianne R. Martin. Lmlnrllle: NBr> 
ond viee president, Mm Dora Ituth 
I'arKv. lihrnrhin of the Nautahala rv 
gioual   library;   seeretary.   Mi-s   Sidney 
Hoimes.   Oreenaboro;   and   treasurer, 
Miss   Kvelyn   Harrison,   Duke   univer- 
sity   library. 

Very  Cation 

('oniiii HI it from i'lij/r TwoX 
iiiiothehil vl-lt  to  Wn-hhik'toii   with   UM 

DurhexM mid three ealril  terriers. 

Almost A r'art 
That Gliarlie Spivak of Glen ISIIIIMI 

GnnuM fame will play for Carolina Fall 
German-.   Get nut  tho-e suitcases, gals. 

They Say That 
Davidson, is rate*I the best team by 

(art.Una smut-, having in all a better 
line, one of the ln-*t Bailing combina- 
tions in the conference, and a top kick- 
ing duo. to make Gene Mclver's leant 
dangerous for the  entire  mime. 

Well  Is II? 
A   clattlttg  KiiL'lishinan.  after staring 

at  Brundwy'a electric uwmi* Ughtlng. 
ami mib'S of wiring, remarked to bis 
eotupanion, "Rather eonspleuous. don't 
ymi  thinkV" 

"Learn The Fart ft** 
Adrlaed   Mrs.  Frauklin   D.   Baonevoll 

i \. r a national network In  her plea  to 

Amerieiin youth ns she stressed the lor 
pOfftnnee   Of    MM lag    an    Individual 
■POM of res|Miusil>iliiy  during the pres 
eat crisis. 

Id-sides.  IIV  Funny 
I  noldrilsive   with    Its   American   nat 

uralisiii.    II.    Allen    Smith's    Loir     \/<IH 

mi n Totem I'"/'- glve>. the render a 
mark  of distinction. 

t'losing Note 
"Next to being right, the beat of all 

things Is  to  U- elearly  and  definitely 
nroagf, If yon are absolutely wrong, 
yon Might, sooner or later, hare the 
good fortune of knocking your head 
■gainst ii fact, and that sets you right 
a train."    Thomas   Muvley. 

'Buck and Wing9 Holds 
Try-Outs for Cloggers 

Try-out* for the "Illicit and 
Wing" (Cloggine club) will lie held 
Monday al 7:91 p. in. in the little 
gymnasium. 

All those who are interested are 
urged to attend. Those who do not 
know how to lap dance hut are In- 
terested in learning will be wel- 
comed  also. 

Dikean Society Meets 
To Elect Officers 

The Dikean society met Wednesday al 

7:.W»|i. in. In the Dlkenn ball. Rmeatlnc 
tletllnger,president,announced that the 
following niheers have been elected: 

Mildred Chronlrter, vice - |»resldent; 

Kmma Jo I tea in. recording secretary; 
and Sarah Itrownlee. correopondlng see- 
retary. 

The dance will not be planned until 
February In order to Include the fresh 
man iiieinUTs who will be taken Into 
the society in the next  few  months. 

Future 
Dr. F. H. McNutt To Speak 
To Education  Club Tuesday 

Head of the isltieatlon de[Mirtmeiit 
Dr. F. II. MeNutt will speak to the 
Education club at Its llrst meeting of 
the year, to IN- held in the reception 
hall    Of    the    Alumnae    house,    Tue-dav 
night, October il. at s p.m. 

President Nell Tucker urges all gag* 
lor   practice    teachers    to   lie    present 
for   the   ■seetUML 

Community  Singing 
To Take Place Sunday 

"Musb- Under the Stars." the <i»m- 
munity -um nud prognim of seanV 
eiassjral music, will be presented on 
the t'otten terrace. Sunday night. Oc- 
tober 11', from 8:80 until 9:9k Helen 
Trent bam. master of ceremonies, dl- 
rectl  the  singing. 

Dean of Women To Return 
For Two  Weeks'  Stay 

Miss Harriet Flllott. dean of women. 
will return to Woman's college Sat 
urday, <M«>her 11, for two w*oekM* 
visit. Miss Klllott Is planning to lie 
present on campus a greater |Nirt of 
the   lime   this   \ear. 

Sophomore (lass To Elect 
Banner Carrier, Officers 

At the sophomore class meeting to 

IN- held Tuesday. October 1.1, at 7:30 

p.m. In Students hulldlmr, the election 

<»f the banner carrier, a cheer leader, 

Jaeket committee chairman, and chair- 

man for the Christmas {tageant pre- 
sented annually by the sophomores 
will   be   held. 

A   suggestion   of   a   class   scraplxM»k 
will be presented to the group,   if the 
idea Is accepted, the sernpliook will 
be used to Hie over a period of three 
years all the new*|uiiier clippings and 
pnblleatlons con<-emlng the elass of 
MM4. 

Oognaaaad of renteaentgtlvee from 
each of l he Hophomore dormllorles 
ami   a   town   student   representative,   n 
eoiincii u to be eleeted to aid Mary 
King, vice-president of the class, with 
publleity. Ihn sophomore class pro- 
ject will l»e rhnscn, ami work will he 
started on It In  the  future. 

If you inii-rnipt your studies for one 
day. It will take you two days to regain 
what you have lost. 

Twenty Students Begin 
Work in Life Saving Course 

The standard American Red Prose 
senior life saving course began Mon- 
day, iiefolM-r •>. with '_'•> students par 
fleijtaiing. The course is to he given 
in the fall and slmi in the sfsrlng. 
Ulm Ulrlstn Shehh-n Is foeulty ad- 
viser, with Marlha I 'haru<N-k, HtUlleUl 
hea<l. eonehlng Hie fall group, mnl 
Judy Karrelt. slndenl ln-ad. coaching 
those   who   Come   out   In   ihe   spring. 

This coarse includes lifteen hours 
of wetter work in addition |o two 
hours of wrilleii work. The text is 
■Life Savin-' and  Water Safely." ThOSC 
e/bn meet llie miulrements nml piss 
the i>-is ..f the coarse are entitled In 
wear Ihe senior life-saving pin and 
insignia. Ties,. w\l,, n*«nl In lake ihe 
ei.lirse    ;md     have    ||o|     vet     Hlgned    Up 
should   d»Mi   befure   VVeiUbesday. 

Faculty Wives to Meet 
Tuesday Afternoon 

Members of the   Kacully   Wives  clubl 
will bare their first neetlng of Ine year j 
next Toegdar, October II. at ;i:.*M» p. m., 

I in South  Hnenrer hull.   Plans will be 
'made for Ihe enanfalg year and  various 
eommlllees will be appointed.   Pollow* 
Log   th«>   business   there  will   be a   BOCtal 
hour. 

Prealdent of Ihe rluh is Mrs. George 
Wilson; vlir president. Mrs. Cnarlle 

ll'hllllps: s.iietarv. Mrs. Pred Banting* 
and treasurer. Mrs. Vance Ultlejohn, 

| Mrs. W. V, Jncks,.n will Join with the 
I I.I her idllrers as .\ onVbi nMHnbrr. 

HELPS PREVENT 
pninQFromDw,,o»,i"« 
WUUI9...Atthe«inta>«. 
sniffle or sign of nasal irritation, put ■ 
few drops of Vick, Va-tro-noi up each 
nostril. Its quick action      i3*y<X 
mils nature's defenses a— Ji  W 
neninst colds. Follow •J~*^i5 
directions in folder. YA-YatO-SOl 

Just  Arrived—Plenty 

ii Loafers 

BOYD'S 
116 South  Klin SI 

OTtnminnmttmmmti 

>• 

-HURTS" 

DIXIK SUNDRY SHOP 
In   a   I Mir in 11- 

lliunhuricrr Steak SHlHlwirh 
With Our Sprrlal Sauee 

:."   VAKIKTIKS  OF 
IIKI.ICKII S SWDWHIIKS 

Phone 9283 

Delicious Sandwiches 
and  Drinks 

Carolina Pharmacy 
I'hi'   C'"wlp/«'''   hruy   St'irr 

fainaa DcllVrrjr l'h<  "l!'7 

Moved!      Moved!     Moved! 

Bernau Jewelry and 
Optical Ck>. 

New Location—216 N. Elm 

Cmnf in nee II* in ifi'i ^iii'li'iits* 

disntnnl on llaaaM and repaira 

mm 

Greensboro's 
Newest 

Drug Store 
Fast  Free Motorcycle 

Delivery 

Wilkerson-McFalls 
Drug Co. 

IlM N.  Kim St. 
7123— DIAIr—7121 

NOW under-arm 
Cream Deodorant 

safely 

Stops Perspiration 

1. I>o« nof mt drrtscs or men's 
shirts. Docs noc irtiatc skin. 

2. No waning to dry. On be 
used right after shaving. 

3. Instantly stops perspiration 
for I to J days. Removes odor 
from perspiration. 

4. A purr, white, grcasclcss, 
stainless vanishing cream. 

5. ArnJ h.i* been awardcJ the 
Approval Seal of the American 
Institute of Laundering for 
being harmless to fabrics. 

Arrid is Ihe LARGEST SELLING 
DEODORANT.   Try a far today! 

Have fun-be friendly 
Treat yourself and 

others to fresh-tasting 
Wrigley's Spearmint Gum 

The Flavor Lasts 

ARRID 
39«-»" 

Al.ll. »aaBB»aa*ji 
!■>'   .,,,1   .V>'   |..-( 

isiear 
on the campus _ 

M Oieste 
They're cheering Chesterfields 

because they're MILDER 
COOLER and BETTER-TASTING 

You'd enjoy reading "Tobaccoland, U.S.A.," 
or hearing a lecture on Chesterfield's can't-be-copied 
blend of the world's best cigarette tobaccos . . . but 
the best way to learn about Chesterfields is to try 
'em. You'll find more cigarette pleasure than you 
ever had before. 

row'A join fho millions who say 
WITH ME IT'S CHESTERFIELD... 

C«p*rigfcl 1911. 
LieeiTT S Slvna To»»cco Co. 


